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C:-:.:,.? TSR I 
rroblem 
~;ti:.d ~.- ~ t!"~e writer will consider the co~isti tu-
or. for t~e separation of Church and St;.lte i.·r~d 
,. t t..._esc provisions have had upon public educ:..-
• 
m··t~.et, it is esseutiti.l to ur1dertand thut the 
l ,.. s:;•(., by le~islatl ve e:.actments , detac~ed f")r 
r te·, ~s t!-.i.:!.s study will indicate, in a curriculu:n 
·• 11~; di vor·ced from· ~ectarian or denominational 
·:1. HoP~v,.~r, !r~ny people have become concerned about 
- .. --·s li,:ious instruction in the public s chools . To 
,,, ·-'::. seculuri§e.tion of public education, several 
beclr~ tried as an antidote to this secular curri-
- ~ ..:.tudy ~:lll present the :Jr::iblems involved in putting 
;··cati~n b~ck into the curriculum, a problem that 
-~ ... •;ed from t!le constitutions , statutes and court de-
. , ~ of the several sta 1D s and the United Sta tea . 
Deli"litation 
··-::-pose of this study is to deal only with the ler;a.l 
~~lizious educution in the public schools as it is 
' 
t 
t 
2 
prosontcd tm·o'.1.g...'l-i, and in, the constitutions , sta tutos &nd 
cou.~t ~ccislons . Cnly u briuf and general · hi storical back-
, . 
sr~un\l will ;irecede ea.ch section, or chapter , to aid in e.c-
• 
q_ulrint; a :'lore complete understanding of the steps tal{en in 
these al t.e!'Ila t.:!. ves to s secula r curriculu.'Tl. 
In ~:ddi tion to the case s and statutes involved with re-
lit,;i;:ius •..:.:iucation i n the public s c hools , the writer will also 
present three cases t ha t show how religion has entered upon 
tho educational scene : t he Scopes Trial , Everson Case and the 
HcCollUJ~ _1eligious Education Case . 
Eo <=.t i:.empt will be made her e t o take s i de s in the issue 
of relis:ous cduca tion i n the public schools , but a.n attempt 
will be r::[".de to present the pie ture as i t is seen through the 
law o.nd. t~e courts . 
Justifica tion 
The writer believes that a study is nevessary to present 
an otherwU.>e not ava ile.bl e picture of religion end its pla c e 
in t~e c1 ..... r . iculum. It is hoped t hat this material will be 
of benefit to administrators as they strive to set up a re-
lig~o~s A~ucation pr ogr am in their schools . For their assi st-
a.nee:, t ..... y w.!.11 find he re the laws, practices and scope ot: 
relii;:'.. 1us education in the public s chool s of the Uni t ed St a tes. 
Sources 
. 
. .. 
3 
• 
i•iate1•:'i.i:..l for t!Lis study was found 'in the Johnson-Camden 
LibrG.ry; ;,oreheo.d State College; Morehead, Kentucky ; the 
Jolnt Unive~sity Library, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, 
'Icnr~essee; the Law School Library, V&nderbilt University, 
!:nsh·v'"ille , i'ennessee; The Tennessee State Library, Nashville , 
Ten.11cssee; u.nd rn&terinls loaned t h rough the Inter-Library 
Lean Service. 
Plan 
-
This study will present the problems of religious ed-
~cction us e videnced by the statutes, constitutions and court 
iecis::.~ms . The fi1~st part will deal with the practice of 
~ible readinz in the public schools; the second, with "re-
leased0 and ,.dismissed" time plans for religious education; 
:md t~e thi:'d -...rill present three other instances in which 
~eligion hue reached the courts. 
Definit i on of Terms 
For t~10 purpose of this study, religious education will 
>e unders tood to moan denominutional or sectarian instruction 
.s it is re~eived by the pupils outside of the regularly pre-
cribt:<. lE:cular cur::'iculum. 
11 ~elc.:.; sed timeu will be understood to mean time 1n which 
i 
f. 
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the pupils of the public scho_ols are dismissed from their 
rci;...tlar classes to attend religious instruct~on outside of 
t.he :_J1.iblic ~:>chool buildings • 
. \ -
.. 
C Ki\ P 'l'ER I I 
• 
SEC~3LARIZ.~'II ON OF i:;;::;uci~ TIOl{ 
Tt-,.~ · i::.sic c°!'f',racteristics of· early American educi:;ti0n 
;;"i:;:::-c- c: rr·1.:?' over frolll it's Europea.r..1. b&.ckc;rot:.r-:d. Later, a.s 
the ._t:'.. )t~ •"-:.;;;p[lnded , the f:::>r1n of American oduc~ "Vi.:m ns~.rmncd 
r: s tica.lly Americ8.n p~tterns .. But, in the be.:;i:1al.ni;, 
eM:- J.p~n- r eligi:Ji.ts vnluos wa.s an integr;..l part of th':) 
:'..:r -~, s\,~1-:>ols . T'he earliest schools we-:·e, f'Jr the rr.ost 
. . ' t d po.rt.., •. ~U::'C" SUp':lor 13 • The system oi' chi.lrch ~upport was 
f:S :~•1 ;_y ~rue of tm New bngland Colonies o.nd tro Middle 
Sol~ :e ~ . ~7en the compulsory public schools were controlled 
r:~d : ..:.i--:t~~"'._!:.od by the clergy. In writing a.bout the early 
cn.:..alif :!.cs. t:~ons or teachers I William Ciayton Bower states ; 
• • • • orthodoxy of relieious belief was a 
primE.!..T'Y qua lifica ti on of teachers. Th.e c vntent co:l-
si st·:<~ "Jf tha h ornbook, from whi~h the Lord's Prayer 
· &s lc·.r.ned , the c::i.techism, the 8fble uGd the lfow 
~ .f.:l8~'1ci. Primer . In this Cal vinlstlc theocracy churc~1 
~tc.te were un:ted. In the .Middle '.:;ol0nies, how-
~, tne sectarianism of the settlers was so diverse 
.. e ny cor::n.m sy.s tm11 -::if' education ·was L.possible . 
·-.:irginic. lmd the other Southern Colonies the 
i~rn.t:lon for mi~ration Wl.l.S chio.t'ly, though not ex-
ivcly, economic . Nevertheless, the Southern 
,_ ·::~-iists brouGht with th0m their Angl.ican form of 
~ ---'a . In t i1i s aristocratic ' society, whether education 
. ri ~>y )l"ivate tutor, in schools in En3land, or in. 
. :e ch;_>,ritable plsntftion schools, rel1€;ion was 
unb·ersa lly assun1od. 
To~ 1 th€> unifics tion of church and state was ass-wuod 
., 
:'..llit.:11 Clayt.on Bower , Moral and Spirl taal Val'~(:-- in 
__ -:;_.:__:. \ LE:xington: Uni vorsi ty 01' Kentucky Press, J>:_.2;;-
p. • 
' .. 
t· 
f 
6 
r just :.\s it h~ld be on since the time of the B.eforrna ti on 
i:~ thE\ ?rotcstr.nt countries of' England , .-=>cotlar.d, Germany, 
J)f)rnnark~, 0~0den c.nd Norimy 1 o.nd ln the countries of Eastern 
:Suro~~- wl~lch h~1d br-oken away frorr, the RomG.n Catholic Church. 
'i'':le t.otal nistory in all Christian ccuntries, both 
C\.t:;:olic a!'ld Protesta.ri.t , as kno;..rn to 1;,merica::is of the le.ta 
0:c~teenth cont!1l'Y was an unbroken record of e~tablished 
c~urche s . ;::o quite nu turally the early Amori Ctcns foll~wed 
t\:'J_s ·;ractic0 in their adminis tra. tivn of Rchool s. In a 
ser_.:rn e. C<J-::~8titutlona.l provis ion which 2)revented Gonerez.::: 
fron crenr.inc; a for'.l!al union in this country between one 
ch'.l~,ch :.::nd 0no goverr.111ent could be spoken o~ as a separation 
of' c:1ur ch ar;.d st:; te. 
~Jh.en, however , the nation &s a whole prevented an estr.b-
lishn:er.t of' ODe chur·ch o.nd the ind.i vidus.l s ta te.s later rid 
then;s~lves of established churches in the S t) Ver&l states, a 
t"1ew poli tl.c;.tl ) rir!ciplo carll.e into be !.ng. 2 
Following t~1is , one of the great est changes to take 
plac0 i:n ; ;-:.~rictm "'ducDtion was its total secularization.3 
Betw.:-·e:-: ::. -: 30 :c~:nd H370 , rnost of the stntes banned the teaching 
oi' ::-ian religion in the public schools. At the same time 
2 J~rnes M.
4 
o•·Ne ill, Reli!l.lon and iiducation Under the 0.:>r.-
sti't1xci"1'1 (New York: H&rper and Brcthers, c. 1949}, p. 23. 
3Bo•-.7er ·::>n cl~ 5 
•. ' ~· __....!::.•, P• • 
7 
, he st.; t1?.;> pr.:.htbi tud the use; or P'..IbllC funds for dfmomin-
a tloa~~l sc~Y.)Ols . Th.ese two laws were usu.n.~lY combined in a 
sincle ~:ew state cons ti tutior..nl proV"::.sion .:.r statute. 4 
1'~'1.e seculri r- tlae curried everythint::: with it~. In f3ct, 
it :::. :'C'T!S fair t~ say that ever since the acceptar .. ce cf t:iese 
l~n.·!S by t-ie A:me:i:- icnn people the mn s sos h~vc rcccii ved. :?t.n 
elo "10:1tary school education from which religion as such has 
Such soculsrization had several facets . On the one 
~"..a.!1.d, it re::noved religion rrom t'!.1e ed~l.C!.l tion of the publ ~ 
school c.L::...dre!'1 whose' parents nre Christiar.s and have the 
desire tc 3ee that their children receive ncligiou s LYl-
stl"'.lction. Cn the other hand, it ru::.s cal!sed denomlno.tlor .. c.l 
er•:H1ps i;o .Jrg&.nize and to maintain a la~--ge system of paro-
chi al s c};~ols . 
For e.. fuill understanding of the impact of the separation 
or Church z.nd State, it mus t be reme.:nbered that our n.:;.t.ion 
w~s fo unded by men who bel :.eved in the principles of the 
C:iristian religion . The expression of this belief is frond 
in t!'le 48 constitutions of the 48 united states • . Further, 
1ot a single c~nstitution prohibits the teaching of r eligion 
ln the pabl ic schools , but all of them do prohibit the ta:.ich-
.nz of scct~rianism.5 
c: 
_..,Dr. CharlGs J. Mahoney, 11 fo'ace the Is~ue," Vital Sueeches , 
• ZVII !Io. 21 {A' 1.3ust 15, 1951) , p. 66l. 
8 
-ue tJ t~~s le~nl prohibition ~nd to th0 sanction ~1 
/ :1.!'f er ~.nyt:1inc ap:;roachin~-:- rel .!.gi:)US ins true ti-:in. A 
~ t·~ led sccuL'.ri ty i $ rn::iintained from th~ bc.c;1nning cf oduca-
t i.·)rt~•l ex~---~::rie:nce s to the end . The generul c.bsencc of !'el1 Gion 
ir; t~1e C'lrricul-:.un of our pnblic sc=:o;)ls, ·:ihere mo~ t of 0ur 
future cit::..zens r·aceive the major portion of their required 
cd.ucc tiJ~, ::1e:.ms that lnr·ge groups of yon th n::it reoched by 
the churc~:es h&ve n0 reg~1lar rel1g:ous or ethical tr·aining. 
Bower ~ee s the result 'Jf secul&.r educ~t:ton by ;.n-itins : 
o~u- geners.tlon is c:nfronted by tho long-term 
~~sults of the sec~l~rization of etluc~tion. In 
rot:-~spect, thi$ soluti~n of the problem under the 
cc."-:dit~0ns of the nineteenth (!entury appet.rs to 
hav~ been the best, if not onlv . solution. Neve~­
the lf}ss, n~any of its cone equonces were neither 
f'J!'est)en nor intended . • • • The nrohibi ti on of 
the tGachin~ of religion in the publlc schoola led 
to the exclusion of religion itself , on0 of the 
m0st i\1ndamgntal and univers::il for:ns of v&h1aticnnl 
ex;)er:! e:nce. 
T1-:~r; Pll 3t century has seen a :noment:::ius ch!i.nge from re-
U. ;b:, sly c-::mtrolled to politically controlled teachin.:; for 
thr;. :1'.l ~S of American yo1.lth. ;ls Dr. Alex1.1nder Meiklejoh..."'l, 
t~: :~ ~ong a flghting liberal on th~ educ~tion scene hes 
We have torn our teach_ng loose from its roots. 
havo broken its connection with the religious 
t. 
'<Sower, 22• .s.l!•, p. 7. 
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belit'fs o.it '">f which it ms Grc•:m. Th~ typical ?rotos-
;::c::!'lt ~as C.)!1tinued to uccept the Bible, t!S in zom~ sc:nse, 
,dd.e to his o~·m livinc, b'.:.t, in effect~ ha h3.S wish-
- t- exclude the B~ .. l)l,3 from th9 teaching ol' his children. 
_ • :i teac her i.n the modern sch·.)Ols is com.":!issioned to 
.., :.h ~n:r things. Bu~ he is not co!1'1"'lissioned -- ho is 
~·· th.:n-• f0~•bidden -- to tei:;ch th.:: t 1 fuith.' upon whi.ch the 
:::o.::::-.-:,.nity, for wh .... ch be teaches has bu~lt its own charac-
"C•?r ; r.d intelligence • . , 
In gen~ral , Americans ure concer4ed that sectarianism 
' -
-~ 
l~ eve rs f orr.1 sl.lall not bo dorri.ina ted by seculo.r S..am. or irrelie;ion, 
ri.:.ich W'Juld. be o':.l.t of keeph1G with the best J_merican traC.i t~on. 
Ill pro3ent d~y lD~islation, the trend of enactments is 
de:':'...nitcl:; a.gn.ir..st any required reli3ious i.."lstruction in the 
put.lie schools . Except for a few cnses \f.lere high schools ::)r 
hicher cr~des provide optional CO~U'ses in Bible study for 
c:>e·:!.it there is relatively little t:-ir1t may bo properly called 
on £l'.Jt'.~?rized study of r0ligion in th~ t\.merican publ!.c sc:.1o~ls. 
'Sve:i in sue~ cou1•ses the 2ta tcs do not provide regular text-
bo·;:,lrn on religion, the nesrest appr~ach being the occasi·:r::1~l 
pr:.nti.ng e..t public cost of syllu.bi wh.J.ch n.a-;r be 1.1sed as out-
lln~s f~r option~l st~dy. 
·I:r: 1927, J.,;.ckson and Nalmoerg reported th.at ln the states 
sh:n·m i~ ':'abl.:. I, !:i.ig!1 school credit was allowed for B:!.ble 
study. In a~,(!ll of these state~ n4rked with &n asterisk, o.n 
7D-r. Alexander }ieiklcjo:m, r:;duca tion botwer.m ·rwo .. :n"lcis 
('New York: Harper and Brotra rs, 194-2) 1 p . 4. 
10 
officinJ. syllabus W8S ss a ~encral r~l$ istiued by the State 
.Je~">.::.!'tmen t of' :c!:ductt tion. 
.. :~l:a~sa.s 
. Col : !'d.do 
IdF:.~~o 
• :. r :rland 
.. :~~~!ic<:.igan 
His r- -.~1ri 
->~·r .. :0:1 tD.na 
Nebrc.ska 
TABLE r 8 
STATES TH.l'. '11 OF'FER CREDI r1• :F'OR BIBLE S'J:t:D'l 
' I 
New York 
North Carolina 
>.~X0rth Dakota 
Oldab.oma 
>.!-Oregon 
*South Dakota. 
Tennessee 
*'.fox~;.s 
*UtQh 
iZ.Vi.rginis. 
West Virginia 
~·:.T:1.e::.e states fu!'nish a syllabus for instruction~ 
In ~ddition to the re~llarly prescribed courses in Bible 
st,.ldj•, the Bible c.lso enters the public school through ~he 
practice of roedi.ng !'r?m the Bible in the morning exe!'cises 
of the public school classrooms. In S'JMe areas, as will be 
s.,..LO\-iT1 by the nu.111ber of cases presented i.n the parts foll~wing 
t:r..:s chapt.~r, thls practice has been e. mcjor bone :>f contention. 
I~ the following pcges of this study, tr~e writer will 
r·resar..t lc.-..;s resul&ting Bible reading Js -f:mnd in th.::: sevu•al 
C:T! stitutim!s , state statutes and codes providinr.; ~or this 
>::-· ~; ctice . In addition th:::re will also be presented se"Ie.ral 
Q 
·~J.C. Jackson and C. P. Halmberg, I-lelia.1.ous Ednc~.tion 
thi? St~ t0 (New York: Do:.~bled&..y 1 Doron & Com.puny, 1120), 
• 15.5. 
"''t t o s:!p:--eroe court C[,ses thd.t have a direct bearing or.. 
t.:ie t:;.~..:.estions ~r~volved in Bible reading in the public 
school classrooms . 
11 
.. 
CH1\ ?'I':S~ III 
r..'.·::S .f.~;o STA'l'E SiJ.f?RSt~E Cvtr~vr DBCISlCl~S RELl.'l'ED TO 
31BL:::. RSA.DING IN TIB PUELIC SCirnoLS 
T:i.e laws of e.11 the states forbj.d the teaching of 
dc;inomlnational lnstruction in the public schools though 
m11J1y of them permit, !:ind so me require by statute , the re&d-
ine; of 'the Bible 1.·li thout conrnent 1n the opening exGrcises 
of the public school classr ooms . 
Prior to the late 'thirties of the last century, there 
wns no serious objection by large groups to the then conir:;on 
prnctice of readins the King James version of the Bible at 
the opening exercises . 
'11h e first strong objection to this prnctico arose in 
certain Eastern cities thnt in the second quarter of the · 
nineteenth century acquired a large Rornan Catholic popula-
tlon t.hroug.'l 11w1igration. The c~ntroveray was p&rticula.rly 
. 
acute in the middle of the century when Roman Catholics 
uerc using t:i~!.. S practice &.s an effective argument in favor 
of developing t}10ir own pl:lrochial school system.l 
Followlhng the middle of the nineteenth century, -che 
3uprcme courts o:f the American Comrr.~nwealths were ce.lle.:. 
1Ans~n Phelps Stokes, Church and State in t}~ Unitad 
~-_;~ (New York : Harper a.nd Brotr1ers, c. 1950), II, pp. 
;L+ (J-.:. ;:O . 
1.3 
· ~ n to reader decls_Qns directly related to Bible ra6ting 
o-:' rc;.l ~glous ir..stru.c tion in the public sc!l.ools . Acc~rding 
r;::> IC0.::3e c kf> ~.., , from 1650 to 1900 six supreme c;;.-u!'t decisions 
• dr'D r ;~nd.Brcd thtt t had bet~ring on the~ sab j ect of Bible 
.·e~:dinr; in the ::mblic schools . 2 ~ince 1900 thne decisions 
.:..~cr -:1:;:.:::ed in frequency . 
It 1s ·noticeable th5t no state spe cifically ~ro!i.ibits 
:pu"b:!..lc ::;ch~ol Bible reading by statutory law. Yet all states 
do :n·o~ibi t "sec tarian11 instructi.on . These two facts seem 
to imply th.~1t low:nakers in general do not co!'lsider Bible 
readh1~ ~s practiced in the public schools to be cl[..Ssifi.ed 
as s-ect::;;ri~n instruc tion, nor do xr.ost of thel71 co~sider t:ie 
Sible a sect~risn book. 
In addition to the reading of the Blblo , mD.ny of t:ie 
st~~ tu.tes rt)quire the re;>e~ tlng of th1.; Lord's Prayer. 'I!.1.is 
custor. has been criticized by Rowan Catholics on the ground 
that tlw pra~rer os tro.nslated i!'l the King James version is 
3Emor&lly used rather tr....o.n that 0f a reco[9J.ized Roman Cs.th:Jlic 
... 
. ' versi..)n. ..... 
:-:ost of the states n()w ado·:.t one of two policies by th0 
~~cr:.s of their lei:;islatures, namely , either to forbid the 
,_~so :Jf o.ny 0 sect::::..rian° book of inGtru.ctio_n, or t.o leave it 
'") 
~~~rd W. Keesecker , Le ~cl ~ts tus of Eibla Read~n- and 
R1;: l :.:..~·· ~1 ' s Instruction :ln the Public .::-.ch ool s (::ashin:"'"t.).n: 
1
.:.·-;--·--; r-1r·10nt l"'rintinr Ol'r'f.:~e , 1130} , p . 3. ,_ 
J:.' ,.:;::-~n Catholic omit the last se.::;.tence :>f' the ?r::itcstant 
wirs :-:J~""l 21f the· Lord t s Prayer . 
14 
the c~·:.rts to cieciO.J whether a book 01' instruction is 
scct:1.:.is.~. 
Cou:.:·ts in differont po.rts of the c ..u ntry where the 
::: _;:; ;,.!.,} hc..s been r<2.lsed differ on the matter, the ::11.&jor 
q~e~ ti.on _;enerally boing whether the u.se of the Kin;; Jc.r1es 
':c:-sio!1 of the Bible is constitutional on the basis of its 
b~lr:.:; terr!e.d a donor~inational or se:..:tarian book/~ 
T:U s question is closely related to ths. t of the re:::.d-
in0 _ .. tl1e Bible in tti.e 9ublic school classroom. Because 
o!' co~1trov.::;rsy several of the states h::.ve :Lncl11ded specific 
::.n~tr-uct~'""iI:S c:):1cerning the practice of Bible reading. These 
la;;s will be included here to sh~w their variance fro:!"'!. state 
tc ;~tste. 
,.. 
,,, .... ~ 
All schools in this state that a::.ie supported in 
wh~le or in part by public funds srir.:.11 htve once ever:; 
.t)c:1ool day roe.dings from the Holy Bible . .... 
~o religious service , or excAreise , except the 
rc.£.·:.:~ng of tt1e Bible a!4d tre repeating of t:C.e .Lord 1 s 
Pr2·/,"'.\!' 1 3hall be ~1eld in any school re cei. ving any 
porl;ion of the moneys approprif.l ted for the suppor·t 
of the public schools . 
In e~ch public school classroom Jf this St&te, 
3:td in the presence of the scholurs ther-e1n assembled 
-This ~uestion was settl ed in Kentucky in 1905. 
,.. 
'.:"l:j,S'Q School Laws of Alab~ml!., A.ct No . bt95 (Montgomery: 
ta ~ ~B?~rt~ent of Education, ~9~0) , p . 391 . 
15 
ht l;..1.st .~.'i•.r0 vr~T'~lCS Citallcs ntl.neJ f~oro the .i'.fol; 
:s:I"b!..c· she;_"'.:".!. bere~:.> t tht) :.pe!1ing of suc:i school.b 
;•rB:. . '1&DIN~j -- I-lb vc once ever"'/ sch~ol day, 
re, dinf':S from the :-101y Bi ble wi th..>u t socturian 
C ,,,_,., ...... -. .... t 7 
.'- - n.:; .. ' • 
:?:-ovi dlnt; , However, that tne bibli;, incl•..<d1.r_~,,; 
·-:~~0 Old. and t:1e Eo~1 1l'es tamer.ts LitaLtcs ::-::i:n.e:J s!:..all 
'··::: :-c·: :.1 :!..n all the schools of t~is Stc.t.e receiving 
State Funds, ;·;nd 'tt"i..a.t not less than one cha ter 
L!t~lic3 ::-:-:in.eJsball e re '.l~ r.1 S()me appropriate 
t.i::c C.·,ir:::.ng each school day. J 
t:'ible to be read . -- Tne te&cher in chs r,se shnll 
rend 0~ ceuse to be read a portion of the Bible daily 
in c·:ery class room or se~;s:ton room of the comrnon 
e ch.ools of the State in the 9reser:ce of the pupils 
~s~c~bled •••• 9 ~ 
• • • ., There shbll be, in o.11 the public schools 
of th~ State, daily, or at Si.lit'\bl E: intervsls, readi:1gs 
i'r~!"l the 1JCriptures with speci;.;.l ernphi.s::.s on the 'ier. 
Cor:-..r·;e":dr(!e;;1ts , the PsHlrns of David, the Proverbs of 
Solorno:::J. , the Lord• s Pruyer and Beatitudes . It ie f'urtt .. er 
Pl'·::ovided that there shnll be no denominational or- secta:ri3.n 
co;"..:~ent or teD ch.;.ng. 10 
oi' Delaware, cited by KeeseckeI', .:1£• _ill. , 
?p1~rida ~ohoola Lnws , Secti on 231.00.l (Tallahassee: 
0 tate .ue:::·:-:;rtrne~1t of .t::.:ducation, 19Li.6), p ', 115. 
~ 
p. 6. 
~~Po~ -~ a ~ chool Lo.~r~ ~e~t:ton ~.? __ 7n~ (n p 
. .. .... ... ~·\ ...... ...., ... . - '/'. .u ' '.::> ...,. ' • ) , ..) .,,..., • • 
(·t· .._ ·· ...... A.u."c,,t'.4 on ioi:P \'' p 2o'' 
Stote Dep&rt-
I'· iV ·.,.l L,.:,1\.4. c..t .a.. j ,,Lf..'·" / J • , • 
l:}. 
·:ne ~3chool Lsws -- 1933, Ch. 166 (Auc;usta : .Jep.s:.r t ment 
:~Jn, 1933 ), P• 399-;:---
i. ?or tion of the bl.ble s11all be read daily in 
the .. '1blic sc1;lool w:tho'.lt writt.en n·;:,te or 01•£-l c.:.,.r:i-
+ l.J. men... .. • • • 
i·.t lea.::.t five verses Lite.lics m_j."1.eJ ts.J::en fron~ 
that ).Jrtion of tho HolJ .:.ibl~ it:.10~ . .rr1 as the Old 'l'est-
::.:".:en.t sh~:ll be r~2d, or caused t.-::> be re"1d , without 
C'.):,~1ent in each public school classroom, in the pre-
se::::-1~e ::>f the rrti.pils therein assembled . • • • 
N"o ~811 ~:.!..ous exercise e.xceut the rec.ciing of tne 
v -Bible 8.nd. the repeatini.:; of the Londt s Prayer shall be 
:!:1cld ..:..n any school receivin0· any porticin of the mon- _ 2 ~ys s~~ropriated from the state to the public school3 . i 
~~at at le3st 10 verses ~Italics mine_7from 
th5 ~o:ry-BI'5lc s~alY--be re~c or caused to be read~ 
·without coro!'11e::'..t at the openinr; oi' e&.ch school day, 
by the teacher in charge •••• 13 
!:, t lfwst te:i versEis Litalics mineJ from the 
Holy ;rble s'.'lall be reaa or ce.used to be read , With-
o,~t co1x:nent at the o:.ening of e&ch ar..d every public 
sch ~l, upon e3ch ~nd every school day, b~ the teacher 
in charge: ?rovided that tr..e te~cher doez not reae 
-4-' 1 - ~- --.-~ - -~ Z'.:<".110 c 'l&.riter r .. ore th~n "(.,:::..c':. :.t..lX'J.'l~ -v:u. sa::ie 
"' ~<':~ · .r-=r-+~1...--- . -__L·'' .w - -
.... e.:..,;.o.~Jn • • • • L. .l.. uG;.. l.C S rn ..... ne .::...+ 
:lGell:,eral Lc.lw~ Rela. tini:; to Education, cited by Keesecker, 
2.• ~., p. 8. 
12
·. . 11 ~- t 
- ncte .nous on, co!npiler , .School Laws oi' the Fort · -
L_..,- · .:.;;s, School~ 2.1. ! •l• ~eattle: Hous1.1on Co . , 1)47) , 
.. . 
. .- ·- ...._ )l913 ~ch~ol Laws of Pennsylvania , cited by Keesecker , 
). ~- -:., p . 9 • 
., ,., ~ 
· · .):il Public >.Jchool Laws of ri'ennessee, Pi.:tblic Chap:: . 
~·.l:......: ~ :-tashvllle·: Sta. te Department oi" b<lucs. tion, 1951), 
::>., 
17 
C~ tho twelve states tho.t rec"!uirc Bible reading , OP..ly 
.:m~ of t~e!n req_uires a p&l"''ticultir version of the Prote...,tent 
Bible .15 'I'hG.t is the Sta tc of Idnho whose statute re:.;da: 
'11h~t selc,cti:r~1s from th~ stund~.rd A:-::ur:.can 
vs?sion of t~o Bible, to bo selected from a list 
::if !_):).Ss~e;es furnished fr-Jm ti.."no tv t:!.me by the t.. ~t~t~ b~ard of education, shall be rc~d. . lv 
In addition '"to thes_ laws per~itting Bible reading, 
Ind.ia.nu, low& , 'i\ansas, 11lssissippi, Horth Dakota u::d Okla-
tho clt.s~•roorn . 'l'hese lf.ws , ae the.y h~1·re been cited by 
Y.:€!esecker ~>rid H~uston, do not show I':'luch •.r&1..,iance except 
t:ie str.tuto for the Sta t e of lTorth _)o.kotn. . Their statute 
reE.ds: 
~l.1ho 3 i ble sh.<lll not be deEi~ned a sect~rian 
cook. It shull not be excluded fr:>:n ar..y publi c 
schoJl . It !nay, at the option of the teacher, 
be read in the sch~ol withJ~t sectariW1 com.~ent , 
not to exceed 10 l'il.l.nutes da~ly • •• • ir 
The pr~ctice of the Di strict of' CoJ.urn.bia, being 
I''ederal tePri t:n,y i:. nd '..l'\~der th~ jurisdiction of t.he Con-
sress of t~e Unitod st~tes is specially imp~rtant . It h~~ 
r.:o constitution but its b1ard of educ!::.tion has the &'.lthority 
from C~nzrcss to dr3ft rules for the public schools . The 
i'ollo-.·i n;: req~-:irem-9nt is now in force: 
r: a f;enercl rule , .::iost ~l:r-ca.s read the version of th& 
Bibl0 th~~ ls acceptable t o the den~minat~onal majority ~f the 
pupil~_ 
Keesucker , s~ . c~v ., p . 10 . 
- -
;~ncl.:i. tcf~chcr shall, c-.s o. pi:; rt of the opening 
cx0r~.::.ses, read, ~th;.;t:.t :-.i.ote or co1r.cient, a p')rtion 
~~ tl~ Eib~cJ ~~~~at th2 Lord's Praxer , ~nd conduct 
uppropriatc: sini:;lng by tho :1upils . l { . 
C:n. t::~o following pa·~es of th:.s cha., ter, o. Z'ew of t~e 
:::):.~e ir:;por ;.an.t dec!.sions on tne bible- re::.d::.ng que:Stlon -;.;il l 
be cited. ~s tJ cl~ssification, tcese cases will be presented 
l7Letter from the Washington , D. C. Superintendent 0f 
!c~ools, dated A?ril 4, 1952. 
- ' 
. ' 
• . 
The s~~ool corrJ:'litte~. h&d regularly prescribed the 
?rotestant version o!.' the ~mglisn r:ible t~ be used o.s a 
rof'.dir-g book .in the public scll.ools of Netine. All t~1e c..'.lild-
ren therein were req_u.lred to read ~his said vers:,.on. 'i1he 
pl~intiff, a pupil, from religious scruples refused to 
recd int his b::>ok. Ther~fore, the pupil was exl:.elled., 
;.ihereti.pon suit was br-:>ught . to recover dilr.l&g,es for_ mali-
ci;Ju.s aad unjustifiable expulsion. 
ISSUES: 
1. J...re public scbool comrni ttees li~ble for da...rnage 
at the s•.;it of an indi vldual pupil w!io has been 
expelled? 
2. Da public school committees have the authority 
to select books to be used in the public schools? 
3. Hay they expel the public school pupil wh.o ro-
fuses C8~SCientiousl7 to read ~ book prescribed by 
thern.? 
4. 1-lay the public school committees adopt. the ~ngl ish 
vers:v.)n oi' the Bible while kno..-i ing thi..1. t such re!l.dlng 
was an .:.nterferenca with the religious belief of so111e 
of the pupils? 
20 
DECI.S : J~T~ : 
1. !fo . 
? 
·-. ''· .... ~ "'_, . 
1 Y.e9 . 
-
. 
L~ • Ye .3. 
3.· The reason given wi1s that ii' the plaintiff de-
cli~ d. to obey one of the requirements of the 
s chool, rightfully !t!ade , then another could follow 
ar1d L'1.at the discipline of the school would, th.en, 
be injured. 
(\ 
4. In answe1'ing this question, the courts sa i d thet 
11 the Bible >V'.as used merel y as a book in which :!..n -
.. 
st~~ction in reading was given ••• a law i s'not 
unco::lstitu.tional sim:,ly because it rr..ay prohi'bi t 
w!1!it a citizen :may think to be right or Y.'rong. • • • a 
.. , ~ 
IOWJ.. 
r-~- ¥. L noore v. 1lonroe, 64 Io~·.ra 367 (1884)Jl8 
-S'A crs : 
Teachers were accustomed to occupy a. fell minutes 
each mornin;: in reud_~ S<::•lectio ... ~ f:::-::>m the 3oly Bible, 
:1lain.tiff .b...'.ld t· .. ;o children in the scho ·:>l but they were 
not re~uired to be presont during tile time thus spent. 
·r·:>FeVt::r , the pluintiff objected to these morning exer-
dses and requested that they be discontinued. 
Tnis wns an action to compel the schools to ceaso 
::--eligi:u s activity in the morning exercises of' t~o :sch.?ols. 
~.;or ship and, thus , viol& te the oo~').s ti tution? 
DECIS:I C!!: 
1 . N'o. 
l. The legisl&ture has )rovided that the Bible is 
not to be excluded from the schools. 
2. As long as the plaintil'l's cnild. ren ar£ :wt re-
l8~~~ec.' hy K s ~1 ·~ v~ l. OJ .. oe €)\,;{er ' .£12.· ~  ~ 
quired to attend these exercises , " • •• we cannot 
reg=\rd the objection c:;s one of great weight . " 
22 
CPfelfi'er v. Eonrd ol' Education City of Detroit , 
113 l'Tj_ch. 560 ( l 39i3) Jl 9 
~';. C'IS: 
23 
T:.~e teucher in a Detro~t scho~l re~d from a bJok kr.o~'Il 
ss ~ . .,, .... d.in~:s fron the Bible . The respondent states that the 
book is co:mpr::.aed , mainl y , of extracts from the Bibl e an?-
tho. t it emphasi ~es the mors.l precepts of t~1e 'l'en Co!l' ... [l:a.11d-
::lt.::.-its , :..nd stories wh:i.ch ~re intenC.ed. !:'lerely t·:> iriculcate 
t;ood !l"•:>r&ls • The teacher 1-TaS !:.) t re quired to give in-
struction from this book and n() c :-~n.":'l.-:>nt was rr..ada . 
ISStTES: 
l . Is tn.s reading of extracts from tt:is book 1.mc:::in-
stitutional? 
DEC:rs:cii: 
l . Ho . 
I do not t!link t~·1a t it should be held • • . • 
Since the ~dmission of this 8tate into the Union , a period 
of r;:•..):Oe tha~ 'half a century , the practice hus obtai.t.1ed in 
all th~ State institutions oi' learning • • • • The reading 
• • •• in the mf~tter indicated •••• is not in viol~tion 
of any c~nsitutional provision. 
l9Cited by Keesecker, ~u . cit . , p . 15. 
- -
L~·-ck0tt ·1. B~ ... ·~ksvill~ G'.'.:'ad.ed School .iistrict, 
120 ~· 308 (1905)_7 
?&s3ages o~ the King James Sible and prayer were rc~d 
:...::-!c. :'Gci:.ed in public school by i;eachers at the opcnL-iG or 
· school r:c.ch rn.ornin~. The prayeI' offered ~-!c.s as follows: 
Ou.r f'other , wl:'10 art in P.:ea1.ren, we zsk Thy :.iid 
in our day's work. Be with us in& all we do and say. 
Ji7e us wisdom and strength ~nd patience to te&ch 
these children as they sh..ni.ld be taught . Hay te~cner 
..;nd :;.>upil ha·;e :nutaal love &nd respect. -:.-:e.tch over 
these children both in scho~lroom and on the play-
~rY'l1d. Keep them from being hurt in any way, ~~mi 
~t l~st, whe~ we Coffie to die, m&y none of our nu.Illber 
be m::.ssine; from 4rouna T'ny throne . These things we 
ask f'or Christ• s seke . J.r:icn . 
l . Does ~he offering ~f prayer ~~ke that school a 
nsectu.ris.n11 school? 
2. -~s the King James Eible a sectnris~ b~ok? 
3. Does the mere reading of the Bible constitute 
sectarian instruction? 
2. No. 
3. lfo. 
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1 • .: .. :J nci t:1er tI'..e form nor t:-ic S'J.bstance of t:ic prayer 
c:nr.p1t. :.ne<l of soens ~-;;~- r~pre::ent c..r4y pecul~ar viow or 
do~ of a.ny sect or """denomination, or to detract from 
t})')s~ of &!1Y ;)ther, it is nQt Bectarian •••• 
2. :.i:'he b )Ok itself, to be sect~'.rian, ~nu.st sho-..i t~1.Gt 
it teaches tr...e peculi1:.1l" d.:.s"!l'l.Us of a ~ect, and. not 
ftlon;:; thw.t it is so comprchensi ve as t0 .i..:ccl~de the1n 
by t~~ ~~rt1&J. ~nterpretation of its ~d~erents •••• 
T~1e l'.:lW doe:;; not f:::>rbid the USD of' the Bible in t:i.e 
public schools • • 
• • 
3. ~·fo believe the r~:. so!·! ~"'ld weight of' tr ... e &.t:..thori ties 
S\.!p?ort th3 vie:.1 that the Bible is not of itself a 
soc k.rinn book, a.-rid "\·fa en used. rnereiy for reading in 
the c0=mn.m schools , w:!.thout n~te or ,)rEJ. CO:!:'L'Tient by 
teuchers, is not secti.riai:i lnstr\.lction; nor does the 
use of th.e Bi.ble meke tr..o schoolhouse a house ot w:Jr-
sl"i.J.p. 
.... , 
.::::c 
f:.c'..1urc:1. et . ~1 . v . :Sul loclc et . al ., 109 ~· \·J . 115 ( 1903 )J 
FACTS: .t~ 
':he school i;r;istees passed o. resolution which sane-
ti~ned t!1e reading of the Bible and the repeating of the 
Lo:-d' s ?rayer in the school roor:i. !.fost of the te,, chers 
followed this pr actice and they invited the :JUp:ils to 
join. No ~upil was required to attend these readings and 
prayers . Nevertheless , several pa~ents brought suit to 
stop this practice . 
::L SS'G"""ES : 
1. Jid these exercises convert the school into a 
religlous seminary? 
2. Did these exercises make "the school 11 sect:::.rian 11 
within the meaning of the constitution? 
3. ~id these exercises m&ke the school roo~ a pl~ce 
of worship? 
DECIS~. :;:·:S : 
1 . No. 
2. !{o . 
3. !To. 
I 
~J 
27 
1. Any state school, orcanizcd uncer the statutes a3 
l 
::i. ?ublic sc::.1001 is not a denominu.tL:>!1al school. 
2 . 'i'o say that the constitution prohibits the readinG 
of the Bible in the public school room is 11 •• 
• • 'I'o 
state o..cor:dltion borderine; on moral anarchy. 11 
3. "Not at all. 11 
26 
G:SGnG-H·. 
'1 r i.·11·cr~on v L .. \. . .., i • City of ~J~c , 110 ' . v . _, . 
~he corr.missio~:ers of the city of Home, Geoi."'gia, by 
an ordina~ce, directed the board of education to puss a 
D-..iling tha-: prayer a..~a reudingz fro.:n the: K::..ns James version 
o:· t:l.c :3iblG be held daily. .hlso they directed thE.'t pro-
v~s:ons be made to excuse pupils from these exercises upon 
uri.tte:l notification f r o:n their parents . 
The action was t o compel the board of education to 
carry into effect the ruling of the com:nissioners . 
1 . I s the ordinance an interference with the con-
stitutional liberty of religious b~lief? 
2 • .loula this practice r€.sult in using public funds 
for any church , sect or denominati~n? 
1 . x~. 
2 . No . 
REP.S01!S : 
1 . Reading from the Bible is not an interference with 
constituti~nal liberty or religious belief o 
2. Bible readine in the school does not make th::.:t 
school a sectarian institution in any sense of the 
word . 
' . 
29 · 
30 
St.1·1:·1r.RY 
By ·.·:o.y of a sunrnc.ry to this cn&pter , it may be ~aid 
t~at ~ost state suprem3 court decisions ~phold the re~ding 
of ~~e 3ible as pe~mitted in the acsence of a statute to 
..... t vne con rary . . 
T~e ~uprerr.e Court of the Unit~d St&tcs has never re-
viewed the .:.ssue of Bible reading in the public school 
classrooms . 
:Jr. O. 'l' . ~a..'TI.ilton, in ~:.s thesis on the suoject of 
the courts u.nd the curriculu::n, h!!S made a stud:y of tre 
cases outlined in this study end ~ariJ others . F~on his 
study, he deduced the .i.'ollowing four facts on which a-
lone the courts seem to agree : 
(1) That sectarian instruct:on in the public 
schools is prohibitec, (2) that the public schools 
should not be subjected to sect~ri&n ~nflue~ce , 
( 3) t:iat the public funds should r;.o t oe appropri -
ated or used in aid of secturian ?Urposes, (4} t:iat 
no one should be comoellcd to attend or to s~n~ort 
any worshi.:. a.5.:..inst -f-;J.s w.i.11 . However, when lt · 
co~es to determining when the practices complained 
of constitute a violation or these proppsitions, 
the::-e seems to be no general agreement . cl 
21Dr. O. T. Ramilton, The Courts and the Curriculun 
(New York : Univer s i ty of Columbia Press, 1927) , Ch. I. 
11 
••• But religion, morality, end lmowledge being 
essentially necessary to the good 60Vernment and 
t~e happiness of mankind, schools and means of in-
str~ction shall forever be encouraged. • • not in-
consistent with the rights of conscie:ice. II 
• • • 
I 
Ohio State Constitution (1302) 
Article VII , ~ection 3. 
CriAP~:3R IV 
T:-:E HISTORY Al\D EXT2i:'I OF Tf'..2 MO'lZJ.IL;;NT -- F.ELEA3ED 
Cooperative weekday church schools ,·;ere first or-
e;anized in this country by V/illiam A. 'i;irt in G&ry, 
IndianG, in 1914. 
Although the schools at Gary were on the so-called 
released time plan, that is pupils were released during 
school hours to attend r~ligious instruction, there soon 
C.eveloped a significant variant of the plan 1mown as 
dis~issed time, which meant that stu~ents were Benerally 
let out or cis~issed a half hour or an hour earlier one 
day a \'reek so th.at ttos e who wished mig.'1.t attend relig~cus 
ccurses, usually held outside the school bui1ding. ~his 
has seemed to ms.ny to be less open to constitutional and 
othor objections . 
At timea, the two systems were not clearly differenti-
ated, as in New York State, where the Education Lavr of 1940 
merely states that, "Absence for religious observance shall 
be under the rules that the Commissioner shall establish. 11 1 
This clearly per~itted a roleased tL~e plan, but in adopting 
1Stokes, .£.12. cit. , p . 525. Citing~ sta:ement from the 
New York Zducation-raw of 1940. 
the procedure, the state co~rissioner of education, er. July 
4, 1940, provided that "Such absence shall be for not r::orc 
than or.e hour each week at the close of a session in ti:::';es 
to be fixed by local school authorities. 112 In other wo~~s, 
~n ex~eri~ent in released ti~e bacame a dismissed-tl~e 
project . This fact was brc-ught out clearly by both I:ir. 
Justice Fran:Vfi:..rter in his concurrinB opinion ar.d by Mr . 
Jl:st!.ce .Reed in his dissentir.g opinion ir. r.~cCollum v. 
3oard of Education (1~48). 3 
Released- time classes were officially or~anized in 
about three 'hundred towns during the twer:ty ye:::.rs folloV!inG 
the Gery experi~ent.4 Groups of churches anc ~inisteri&l 
associat:ons securcc the cocperation of sc~ool bc~~~s cf 
education and superir.tender.ts of schools ir. per:nittir.g 
tours . Classes wore started as s. result cf the realizatio:-. 
of educatioral leaders that a need was present to giva to 
t:-ie students a ·.'fell ore;anized ed~catior. that wi: uld include 
re lii:-1 ous tra 1n ir:e. 
2Ibid . , p. 525 . 
3333 U. S . 203 . 1See Chapter VII of t~is stucy.) 
41:.ary Dabney Davis, ·;;eelr- Day Reli."'ious Instruction 
n·1ashingtm : U. S . Government Printing dffice, 1933), p. 13. 
Also see Keesecker , .2.E· cit ., p. 16. 
The 11 Inter C.nurch 1.Iorld Survey, 11 in 1720, sho-:·:ed only 
63. 3 per ceni; of the ch.ildron in this country •.:ere recei v-
ins any syster.iatic religious instruct:.on.5 1I'i-.1.0 i'ollo:·iing 
statement, prece~ing u ~esvlut:i.on of t-~ Eoard of ~duc~tion 
i::i 3-ocnes ter, Hew _Yorlc in thu t su;n.e ye1;;..r author.J..zint; the 
s~~rtins of religious educ~tion classes is significa~t: 
The importance of relic;i;:,us education, both 
to the indiv~dual &nd to the country, :i.s generally 
re co~nized . By cor.i.-n:m consent, _-.s..Jwever, tr.e free 
public sch0ols of t~ic country canx~ot teach ~e­
lig_on. i'he res9onsibility must rest u~o:i ti:e 
home and the church, but the public sc:'1ool cz.n 
and s:iould cooper a -ce to tho limit oi' its pow6r 
with the home and the church, to the end that the 
greatest· possible m.L'"?lbe::- of our b0ys C.!1d giris 
may receive effective religi~us instruction.o 
After the Rochester plan for rel:i.g:'ou s instruction ~ad 
been in fo r ce for some yei::.rs, a co::i::li ttee was ap;.oin-r;ed to 
survey the results and to n.s.ke recor.:.mendations . A su:r.:r...c:.ry 
of their reco_"!l.il.endations follo·,.rs: 
Excuses to att~d relig_ous ::.nstruction sh.()Qi.d. 
not be ~rn.nted. below the t~1ird gr.1de; ar.J.ong t~e 
res.:0 ~1s r.lent~oned for el:";.rn.in::i..ting the first and 
seco:~--grade pupils ~·iere -che problems of c;::mtrol 
of trnfJ. ic and the loss of school time in U1e c~ss 
of r:i..s.ny f i:::'.'s t - grc.;de _!:>U~ils who we:-ae attending !'.-a.lf-
day sessions . 
~11 reli5ious instruction classes were to be 
organized so that pup __ ls from a sinsle grade shall 
be excused at the sar1e tir.:e and avoid. disturbing tne 
sane groups re.ore than once a week . 
hssure careful checking Qf attendance at 
the reli;ious instruction cen~ers and place the 
5Cited by Davis , £2.• cit . , p. 12. 
6rb. ' 13 :i.a., p . • 
~·espon:>ibili ty for e:bse:1ces s.fter the pupils hDve lc;f't 
tl:.e publi.:: sc:.1.Jol npon the c1mrc'1. sc'hool, w~1ich, in 
turn, idl::. re?ort to the p:=lr"':nts. 
Respor:s ~bili ty to p~re.:ts for the conduct of p1...4pils 
ei t!'l;)r .:>n t!1e wn.y to the. classes or durins the classE:s 
r-::sts 'lpon tile reli~ious instructi'.)n ce~terc. If s. 
D~~il's conduct is such as to reflect unon h~s ~ch.Jol, 
~a~2isslon to be excused should be ca~c~led. 
- A un~forn oract:Lce sho1.ild be adooted as t::i -:he 
ti!'le ~ l.lowed for religi.Jus ~ns truct:i.or.. Fort;r-fi ve 
!~inntes s·;.ould be recor;1v1ended, this to :.nclude t:"l·';; 
tir.e necessary for ~re?~r~t~on to le~ve the school. 
This i~volves the ?rese~ce of 'centers' whic~ ~re 
::c: •. r e:io·:Gh t.J require ::io ''!::>re thr~n 15 !"'!i-:utes of 
t~e nuvils' ti~e for transfer from the schJol. In 
t!:.c semiciepartmental school the 9eriod H:;uld CCi::!.Cide 
'tJ'i th the resJ.lG.r Cl~:>S period. 
It is c::ms idered unnecessary to h:. 76 t conse:-.t' 
cards sisned anew each ye~r . 
It is recom..~cnded t~~t the boo.rd of educatior-
set a. deini te limit to the nwnber of' pup_ls t .:l be 
:pl:..aced in charge of one te~cher: 100 or l!lore is too 
:::--..r:e a nunber for adequate C:):-. trol ar.d efficie:it 
:__-..s-.;ruction. Pupils should not be ta.ken from the 
sc::.~ools until adequate co.1trol £.nd instruction &..re 
provided for them in the religious centers . 
The co!1t-:ii t tee recom..";!.t:nds that the religious 
instructio~ a:l.t~-:ori ties be re<;_uest7nd to ::is.ke re::;ul~r reports to the board of education. 
Similar plans for dismissing school pupils to attend 
classes for reli3ious instruetion were developing in Dayton, 
Ohio ~here the board m~de five protective stipulations. 
were as follows: 
1 . That there should be s tronr; unic~ of chu!'c'..ls s 
supporting the project ana so ::rganized thct the super-
i~tendent of schools and bo~rd of education could ~eel 
with it rather than with the i"1dividual churches. 
2 . That trained te_ chars must be engaged fo!' the 
7c1ted by Ibid., p . 14. 
raligious instruction classes , so th2.t the qu~lity 
o: tho ins tr"J.Ction pupils received would. be sir::il.::.r 
to tlwt of t~e public sc~ools. 
3. A week-day report should be m~de to build-
ing principals of individual pupil's ~ttendance and 
a schedule submitted to show the dt..ily ti:me ~nd pl&co 
of meeting of religious education classes, the teach0r 
in chcrge and the grade tau;;ht. This ru.11:1.g was to 
insure that pupils dis:nissed from school use th0 tir.'le 
~s expected. / 
4. Clssses must be sraded. 
5. Classes m~st be located in centers as near 
the schools as possible "c.o assure s. I'lini~urn amount 
of time Sor arriving 1'rom and going to thE.: public 
schools . 
This seneral plan, of which there have been many 
variati ons , 9 has the advantage of beinG equally fair to 
all the denominations and when these classes are held 
outside of the public school buildings, there is little 
danger of running counter to the American tradition that 
public education sh~uld include no required religious in-
s truction. 
To provide factual i nforl'l!e t:!..on for· those inquirins c.s 
to how these clas ses arc organized and administered the 
united State s Office of ~ducation, in 1933 , conducted s. 
survey and published.their findinGs in pam;)hlet form. 10 
8 ?aul C. Stetson, 11 'I'he J..dmini strati on of :leek- day Scl-.ool s 
of Religi;:>us aduca.t.:i.on;1 3ler10ntary School Jo'J.rnal , XXIV , Ko. 3. 
(April, 1924) , p . 46. 
9,, Tr k . t ~ee •~cesec er,~·~ , pp. 20- 21 . 
lOD ... ·· . ..... 1 3' Qvis , ~· ~ , pp . - ~ · 
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The survey was concerned with the organization of 
religious instruction closses conducted during the res-ular 
school hours . Replies were received from 2, 043 superiY-l-
tendents of :_Jublic schools in cities a::-.. d toi.-ms havin0 po:;>-
ulations of 2,,S'OO and More . ?rom su0erint6!'1.dents in cities 
of 10,000 population and :nore f&.cts were requ{;st'ed relit:'...vG 
to all t!1c t) p2.cs discussed in the survey. 
Reports for this survey came from 2,G~3 towDs and cities 
sho~.z that pupils 1Tere released from th13 public schools in 
21'1 cities and tmms of 38 Sti:.tes .,11 These 35 states in 
which cities co-opera ting ::..n th.is 'll'ork ar~ loc~ teci repre-
sented ~11 sect::..ons of the· country . Davis' tabulation 
ranks them as, 11 • • • 6 in the East , 12 i!l the South, 11 
in the Middle l:!est, £.nd 6 in the \-!est . 11 1 2 
The foll01."1'ir..G distribution, included in the 1933 sur-
vey, showed the representation gf all populat:.on sizes dis-
cussed in that survey report -- the nll!nber t!-_en conducting 
classes, the nu:.~1ber that had h~d such cl~sses, but had dis-
cont~nued them, and the numoe~ t~at had never ho-operated 
in a program for religious instruction.13 
llrr:i.ese figures were for t:ie year 1932-33. 
12uavia , OD • Cit• 1 
- -
p. 4. 
13~., p . 5. 
3 
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Pl.!pils re2..eased Disc::i::- :·~ a·~·er r e-
.:Gi?""iUed lea.sod 
No . percen~ i\o . per- No. per-
cent ,...c ...-"· v ..;"'-""" 
?api..:.l:. ~:.en size of -
Ji r.:;,.t1c 
100,000 c.nd r:ore 11 15. 7 2 2.9 57 81.4 
30,000 to 99 , 999 24' 11.3 11 6. 3 139 79.9 
10,,JO~ :.o 29 ' ;99 56 11.6 27 5. 6 JS8 32 . S 
5JOOO "CO 9,999 52 8.5 4S 7 . 8 512 83.7 
2,, 500 ·to i.+,999 75 lID.6 61 e.1 57::, _ 'J. 7 
-
'i?CT •• L ......... 218 l0 . 7 1L~9 7. 3 1 , S76 82.0 
As previously stated , thls distributlon only included. 
cities conducting cla s s es ::.n relisiot~.3 education during sc:-.. ool 
:iours an.d it did not cover the nu...11'::ler of cities in which clB.s:=.:es 
were co:-iducted after school hours . Davis stresses ona point 
by sa.yin;,, 11 • • • it shm:,ld. be stated. that the large nu:::·:J~r 
of cities reporting no week- U.ay religious instr-.ic1;ion sh:ni!.:i 
not be :.~terpreted as exprossinz disapproval of pro~ra:as 
providinz for religious i nstr·..iction.1115 
I:i the 1 thirties , three general ty_~E:S of.' ad.."11inistrc. tio::. 
:'-:,r ~·Jeek-do.y church schools see::ued to prevai'l . In the .:'i:=-st 
14 .,..,,., ·•a· ~· 
15rbid., p. 3. 
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each church assumed re-ponsibili ty f'or its purish:i..oners and 
deter:nined its 01·:n policies ~nd :_JrOGrams indeeend.ont of ;;.r .. "'j· 
-Jther c:i.urch organization. Tl'l.e secona type provided for an 
o.<lv:.sory council through which proble:m.s oi' .i.:ldi vi dual ch.J.:::-·c:-~e s 
coulc ~e clearea. !n t~e tc~~~ type, a cotL~cil composed of 
rep~escntatives assumed responsibility for the organization and 
control of the rel:!..gious e due:; t,;.on progrc.r'.1s . ./ 
T::-~e following table shows t~e types of adrii:-iistra.tion 
used for elementary schools and h ... gh sc~ools in l:8 cities 
fro:n which replies were received in t!:e 1933 survey; 
TABLE rrrl7 
Types of Ad.Yfl.inistration for Classes of Religious Ir..-
struction i.~ 8B Cities , 9 Cities Raving Eotn 
!£le.:nentary and fiigh- ::Jchool Cle;. [.Ses 
No. ci tie s reporting Totr-1 
-, --~cm . 3i --~'1. School 
TY?ES 8? -fi:JHINISw 
TRh TIO~{ 
, f\ ) 
\•"' !!1.d:. vi dual ·~ 
C":m.rches 16 5 19 ( 3 ) Advisory 13 10 13 ( c) COU."1Cil 39 42 (,:.) nnd ( B) 11 11 ( B) and ( c) 1 1 (A) , ( 3) , and (C) 2 2 
TJT,...L 82 15 88 
l 7ro::..d., p. 9. 
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':'he 1933 survey also shows that it was frcm the ele:nento.ry 
grad~s ~~tter t~an tha high sctools that the pupils in tb-e 
g:-cster r.\;.-:-.oer of cities were ::-alensed fra':1 school to attend 
clnsses in ~eligicus instructicn. Of the 195 cities reporting 
o~ t:::..s !.ter-. ele~entary grades were reported to have been :-e-
lessee in 171 and high-school pupils in but 49 -- three and 
~ h&lf ti~es as many cities released elementary grade pupils. 
[n 25 cities, both elementary and ~..::sh-school p~pils were ra-
Len.s ed.18 
':1he following tabulat.ion sho;;s tho gracie .srol;.ps frc::J vihich 
mpils tlere released in cities of different population size: 
rrade Groups from which Pupils are released for Religious 
Ins truction in 195 Cities 
on. size of cities Total Elem . Hi~h-Sctool 
00,000 and -ore 11 10 1 
30,000 to 99 , 999 23 17 6 
10,000 to 29 , 999 51 42 9 
2,500 to 9 , 999 110 7? 33 
TQT_:. .. :, 195 146 49 
In 1933, the classes for re li;;icus instr~ction v1ere 
os~ oft~~ telc in chl)rch buildire;s to V!hich the children 
181· i. 14 
--2..£. ' p. • 19r~1c. ., p. 15. 
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went fro~ the public schools . Also , as to the time allowed 
for t~o classes in rel igious instruction, D~vis reported t~at, 
11 
••• in the ~~jority of cities the rclig:~us instruct:on 
pro cram p!lrallels the publ ic-::.;chool yoar. :i 20 
~n 1941 , it was reported that approxim.::.tely five ~1undrea. 
comnunities in all parts of the co:mtry rcle~s~d chil~ren 
. . . 21 durinc; school t i:m.e for religicus :..nstruc"I;:..on. This ";'illi.y be 
c0:1.sidered a fairly r.ccurath3 statement for its date, in view 
of tl:e rep::>rts received from the cl.1.ie!· state school o.f.:'icers 
of forty- six states , the District of Columbia, Alaska and from 
Ol~ . 1 . . ?2 some our ou'{;• yi ng pos~ess~ons.-
In 1943, t~e ini'luent:al Internat~onal C::>uncil of iie-
ligious Sduc~t~un reported that the general plan of rel0as~ng 
children for weekday religious instruction, w~ich it endorses, 
iad been le3alized in so~e ·way in forty-one states.23 
I n the earl y SUM."ller of 1949, the N. :2.A . published r::·:e 
Status of Relisi ~us Education in the Public Schools • This 
sho'.·Ied that only four states -- Maryland, Nevada , New Hr.mpshire 
and ';!yoming - - and. the D)_strict of Columbia and J-.laska r~por-
ted no relig:ous educ~tion pr~grams related to the public 
2orbid ., p . 14. 
2lstokes,~. cit ., p • .529 . 
22Donald .::: • L~t:U-op, 11Eoston Leads in ".fockday ReliG:ous 
:2:duca.tion, 11 C~istian Cent1.1r~~, v . LJ.IV no . 52 (vec . 21, 1~~7),: 
p. 1591 . 
23 News Item, Christian Ce::-iturJ1 cited by Stokes, p . 529 . 
0 . ., ~ . 
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sc~'\:.J·;Jls or t~e::.r pupils . 2~. Of t~e 2 , 639 school systems 
reportin::; -- urban, to~·rn, vill:.ce ::..nd c:,unty uni ts 708 
or 26. 8 • .Jer cent s:iowed that they Wt_; re coo9era tine to sc:::e 
de.::;r0e in, or p:-.:>viding for:-r.al reli~io-..~s instruction; only 
15.3 ?er cent had clas8es in public school buildings durin5 
pu'::>lic s~~ool hour~ . The largest .;rJup, 6S.l per cent, :r-e-
ported i :div.:..dual pn.pi.l s rel eased to at ... end clo.s se s aw;,..y 
fr_ l school -- the public school lreeping a record in one-
half of the cases. Approxim~tely.14 per cent of all pupils 
coverd by the survey wer e enrol.!.ed in some form of reli~ious 
education classes . 25 
This 1949 publicat'1.on dealt with t~e type of re~is::.ous 
educstion pro3ra~s existine in the various school syste~s, 
the nu.~ber and grade levels or the pupils , the discontirn;~d 
programs and the point of view of the teachers a:id the 
CO::"".."!!U~ity as to t:ie desirability 0f religi0~s education in 
the public schools . 26 
Brie~ descriptions of nun:orous types of religious ed-
uacs. ti on pr:)gr::n:is ·were Biven in the leti,er transr~i ttinG -che 
questio:maire as followx : 
24,,..t~· 0 ' "'i · · m· t t " R 1. - . 
.i." .:A ... esenrcn u vision, i·~e ~ n us 01 ... e i,r-i8US L-·.~~.:. :::.on 
.:_71 tea ?ublic Schools (Washington: i~ . E . ..... . , 191+9), p . 7. 
25Ibid., pp . 6- 12. 
26Ibid ., pp . 1 2-13. 
Ty!)0 l~ -- For:1al cl asses in reli0:i..:.us educe. ti.Jn 
tau:;ht in the public schoal buildings durin;; resulsr 
sc~~~l hours a~d i~volvin: of:~ciol cooperctive rela-
tio~ships be tween the sc~ool s~rs to:n ::;;.nd lay Groups. 
Tyr>.3 B -- Ii'or!rJ3.l clc. s !?f· f' in r~lie;ion taught i:::-i. 
P':tb2. :.c s cl"'_ool b-.;,ildi:1r;s ufter re~l.:>.r s cnool ~1:)1J.:r.i:i, ht.:.t 
• ....-it.::. or:l ::,- incidental c.c ti vi ty by the school system, 
such us keepins; records of :mpils.• attcnda~co o.nd 
:c_:r::·:)::;":'ess. 
Type C -- Same as B, except school sys'tem h~s no 
official res?onsibility fo~ the ~ttandance recordE, etca 
Type D -- Individual pupil~ ~re excused ~t ~r-y 
time dur:.:.ns school hon:rs to a.-:tend relisious ::..nstruct:..::.r~ 
classes ~eln outside of school build~r.6s. Pupil 
~ t ta21danc0 is reported to public s~hool. 
Type E -- ~rune o.s D, except for the fact th~ t tt.e' 
::ablic sch.J.)l has no o_f'fici~.l responsibility fo:- c:tten-
dance records, etc . 
Type F -- At a ;;iven t::.~ne e;;!.ch week sc:i~ol is 
dis::Usscd c.nd all pupils rele3sed to attend rcliz~ous 
education classes or otherwise to usa their time as 
parents think best . Public schools h&ve no officiol 
responsibility for atte~d~nce records, etc •••• 27 
In reference to tcese typas of ~ro3rans the report g0es 
on to state: 
For th:'.) SC ~vho thJusht the. t the:.r procedure dj_d 
not :'all into any of the types defined, space wc..s 
provided for brief descriptio~s (referred to as Type 
G) . '.fowever, C::U>eful edi t:.r.g of the so replies sho•.-red 
th~t r.'!ost of tJ::e descript:.o~"ls v~ried o~ly in m:.nor 
Wfc'JS from the defined types . 28 
T~e report sto.. te s ths.t repli.e s were received fron 2639 
sca.:>ol systems . Of this nt.L~ber, 1621 rep~rted t~at they h&d 
ncve~ had a reli~ious educ~tion pro6~am of any kind, 310 re-
ported tha-c they h:::.d had progr3:is consisting of' one or ~o::::-e 
2qI;.,1· d 
-' __.::=_._ • , p. 8 . 
• 
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tn) ~s of proc ·3dur..;; but hr..d ;i ven tl1em v.p entirely , and 708 
repor~ed th~t they hr..d s0me type of proGr~m then in opur~tion. 
Thus, in 19~3-49, 73.2 per cent of the school systems report-
inG had no proGram of religio;s education and 26.e per cen~ 
reported sowe kind of progrom.29 
~vidently, it has been difficult to estiw~te the nu:;~er 
of pup~ls enrol~ed ln religious educ~tion clo.s~es. The :;.;.~ 
public~tion states: 
School systems appare:: tly have so:ne diff'icul ty 
in reporting the number of children ~ctually ~ttend­
in3 cla~ses :i..n religious educo.tion. Some· suseestion 
of incom!_')lete enrollment f~gures was shoFm in the 
e~rlier studies reported •••• Similar difficulties 
:rare encountered in t:-.is 1948-~9 study, ana. t~1ere­
fo~e, little comp&rison can be m~de . 30 
It is hard to state how effective the weekday religious 
Lnstr· ction clas_es have been . Too , it l:r.'..u.st not be thoug..~t 
:hat the ~ovement for r eleased t~me hns been u..~ivers~lly fav-
>red in r1.merican cities . The Baltimore Board of Super in ten-
tents , fo::- example, i!l 194 7, after consider~ng & very thorougn 
·eport on tha subject op~osed adoption of the pl~n. ~uotat:ons 
rom the school su,;>erintandentst act.!.on follow: 
necause of deep and cont~nuous c~ncern prof~ss~~n­
ally and personal~y in the problem of character devel-
op~en~ a~ong children and youth, we have given much 
co~siQeration to the various &s~ects of Ch~r~cter 2du-
cs. tion. ~Te he.Ve exo.mi::..ed and evaluated p!'ograES carried 
on in ti!e past , both in Balt:more e:nd elsewhere, ;>rosrams 
n-JH in operation and plans which off er pro:ni se f ~r furt-... er 
develop~ent in this very im?ortant phase of educat~on. 
29r"'" -1 'O 8 ~·J ••• 30Ibid. ,,. p . 15. 
1:;.e ~~e~":·~:i-f c~ ~::e ~ca:s:.. c.re :;r .. r.:..::!.~~.:~::: cf :.:---_e c-::-... :.":!": 
::-.E.:. ~·,·e:-:_: c}-.i .... 0::, ~: ... :;~S :~!"'U ~.$ tC ~'3 ~.~-~l ·:-~z.:~, 
:--:-..=.st c~~ vnner t:r.e ef:'e cti ve :i.nfh:e:~ce of the ch~r·cr1 
sr:c tl;e hcr:-r.o and t!;at it :!.s neither nccas.sary or de:;;ir-
aole t=:at the crild's cor.~act V!ith l:.is church should 
·occur dl1ring tr..e ttr."e th.'2-t he :t~ requtrec3£Y l:?.w to 
spend. in attendan·ce at the public school. 
'I'he report continues hy stating: 
We ara opposed to a pro~~rem of ?.o lensed Time for 
:~ellr:~c .. us ~ducati0n bec.?~se such a pro3rrun might 1-?e·1e 
~he effect of violating the J:rinc1ple of separsti.on 
of Church and Stnte whic~ is 30 funda~ental s cc~cept 
~n .Americ9.~ C.err.ocrRcy. ~.:c.reover, •t:o !J&ve fct!nd r:c 
:!..rdicst:ion either ir, the plor:.s uresented to us for 
the l~cal progrum or in rele5sed time ~ro3re~s el3e-
wb.ere ¥.hich ~ .. ave been studieC. tb.rollgh cbservaticn 
and published reports th&t tho pur~oses of ed~cetiG~ 
for charRcter and ci~izenship would be furthered 
rri.ore e f!'e cti ve ly by v:or}: carried er .. outs td.e of t!:e 
schools th~n by the type of edu cationa~2e cti vi ty ;1ow being csrried on in thEi schools •••. '"' 
31~ilarly in Sar. Dieeo, California, the Board of 
Ecu.cat~on eft2r a year ' s trial in ten schools, declined 
in l?.4? to expand or contln-ue tha raleased ti!:le prcsra.-.:. 
J:...~ons tbe re~sons st&ted w~re: 
Religious training is the special and . par 
tic1~lsr s~here of tho church . . ... 
T~e ~eor's trial of 'Released ti~e for 
rollglc...!s edi.~cation 1 ha.s do!nc:1stratec t!.1.et th8 "!"!"O-
srsm incre'lses tba wo1·t of principsls r..nd te;.ch!3:·s, 
~n~ rc:PJlts in cfn·tn1n conft~sinn .snd. loss of t~!l"e to 
all c~il~ren ir, tho g···ade •..• 'I'he res'J.lts do ::ot 
jt.'3t:'..fy a ccr.tlnuetjcn o:- extension of the plan. 
The progrn:" for ' Re le~sed t 1!1'1e' foll~· ~grt 
o~ ~ ... av ltJ-~ the support of a 11. the ch1::::-cbes of church 
po ople . 0 v 
3lcited o~ Stokes, .£2. clt., pp. 530-531. 
":1 '1; •• 1· t 
...,.._. _, oe r v, Fot.rth Quarter, lS~7, p. 32. Cited by Ibid • 
le -; inter~s t ir .. the r:10ral , religi::i-..:s a:-... d spiritual prable:•.s 
.nvolved bJ the adoption of several resolutio~s urginG t~e 
:c:~ools t~ str;: ss the teaching of :coral princ~ples . Too, 
:::.-:. b~t\rd. ~)ledged " . • • earnest coo?er·a -cion with all worthy 
·fLH"' s and plrir..s for religi'.'.>US inst::."uction outside o~· school 
·I':te J.:'e':l.eral govern.-uent ho.s sh.o;,m its inter6s i; in week-
r..y r-?li,sious ed1.4ca tion cy pu"cllshins thr·:mgh the United 
tates Office cf Eciucation s. ppociE>.l b'.llletin on the subject~5 
~1.is accepts a.s a S8. tis fa ct or i def ini ti::m. of th~ weekday 
hu.rc:1 school one published :i..n 1940 bJ t!-.Le Inter1~ational 
he · "'"" '·da-r ~ • . ,,··c"' ~ .... i-. .... ~1 ~·'-'-"t\. .._,.,\..~ l.J. U'-"" . -YV, ~~~ch desc~ibes it as - -
• • • ::i school of religic>us educ& ti on, dis tin-
5uis~ed by its close relations~io with the ~ublic scr~ol , '..-Jith which it cooperates;but ... Ji.th which 
:!. t !-"1eis no orga...""lic rela tio!'ls!'..ip. ·• • • 
'r'!':.e weeli::day cht:.rch school is E...n es se:1tial pa.rt 
cf thtJ churc:i' s ed.uc'1tional pro;rem, carried.~ on "Li.n-
der the direction of' a local church or several 
c~:..lrc::::.es in. a comrannity essoc:ts.t.~d in s. Council of 
Reli~:ious Ei.1...:.cn t.:.on, or s~un~i~ ':.if Churchis and its 
Dep~~t~ent of Religious ~~ucat~on • ••• 3 
31.!.r· ~ -1 r'3.., 
• C...1.. ..... , -::> . :;; .:>· 
- 4 
3~·!ary i)abney Davis , op. cit . , q:.loting fro:ri. H.D. Sette, 
:r· kciG.J C:1:...rch S ch~ol s from C·.)ast to C-:)ast , " Ir1te:r~,:..: t:!.::i-::~l 
>1.i:::>Y'13.l of' ~eligio .... 1s Ed,1ca tion, July 1929. 
36:;::bid., p . 2 , 3 . i.;,lso quoted in Stokes, op. cit. t 
,...~" ::J.....-~· 
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.3e caus.:: t:t;.iic:.r r.. receive little f'ormal educo. tio:.'L 
i Vr?:-1 seri:ius cons.::.clcra ti on in !"1£~.ny zt~" te:::;. In the next 
!~s.p"L<)!':. :h·; :·•ri tor will prcsar..t the l~gal sta.tus of re-
ig:Lo ... s .:.:-~2-Vl""..lction us i"!:- is found in the constitutions, 
~st'..ltes ::\:ld co•..irt c~ses ')f' the sever&l states and the 
•ited. 2vates ~-upra~ne Court. 
tc 
••• The rights he~aby sac~re~ shell not bo co~str~ed 
exch:do the Ei'ble fror.'l uso in any pu'blic school of 
If 
this s t ate . . 
"''he 'c 1 .. "' . c"" ... J. .rrt SS..1.SS..1.";)pl. -.1..,e.1,,0 
Constitution 
Article III, Section 18. 
CHA?'TI.:R V 
TEE LEGAL STATL:S OF RELIGIOUS I1~STRUCTIOi! 
The practice of releasing pupils from public schools 
durins regular public school hours to on&ble then to att6~d 
religlot!s ins tru cti en g1 ven outs ido of the school U.."1der t~~e 
cirection of one or nore religio~s denc:ninaticns has pro-
s~nted a number of legal q1).ast!.or-.s. Among so:-:--e of tho 
c;-:.1estic:!S which have been raised 1n this co~nection are 
the following as outlined by Keesecker: 
(a} Do cor.stltutlonal ~=--1d statl.1tcry provisions 
which :pror.;.-01 t tr.a use of publ i c fu!"lds or public 
bl1 .. ldin gs for sectarian instru ction of the teaching 
of i•ol igi ou s doctrines or tenets exter .. c. so far as 
to ?roh1bit the use of public school tirle for re-
ligious or sectnrian L~structior.? 
(b) Is the nractice mentioned in viols t1on of 
cO!':pulsory schcol e.ttender.cu laws vrh !.ch req~ire 
ettcmda.."'ice curing 1full 1 or 'entire' school ti~G? 
( c) Iile.y n ttendance upon re 1151 ouG inst1 .. uctior: 
by pt~pils released frCLt the public school for thst 
:purpose be ccerced, ':.!irected, or supervised by publ~c 
sc~ool authorities? 
(d) May public schcol authorities give pupils 
cred it tmrnrd school p:ra.duation for reliGicus in-
struction ~iven outside of the school •••• ? 
(e) Does releasing of certain puplla to ettand 
rellgiru. s instruction; • • result in religious 
dis crirninati en ?l 
1
·:12rO. ·.v. Keesecker, I,nws ?..sl[it~r;:- tot ~~<:.: _-•c '.. t>::-~--; o :.~ 
r"UDi l3 ?!' c::: Public sch cols f C:' :'le l i r, i O'J.S ..:..:r, :3 tr··; ct} 0 :1. t :. ~ .3 :1-
ington: U. S. Govern.ment Prir,t:.r.g orr:c"' , l-;z;3;:;-;- -p.--1. 
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;7'or the :;~ost pF.rt these ~U~3ticn!l re'!':'lein :;enerelly 
uns0t~led. Stokds viows this le~r.l q\lestion e..s: 
••• , a cifficu.lt o:-.e i:;o denl \Tith s;-i.tisfactori~.ly 
'.'.Jt:1c1:.ul:IC various phoses of' .1.t are in process of co::i.-
s ideration by th~J Stiprerne Cot.rt of tr~>J United St~tes, 
:-..nci. beca'Ll.sa o:f t!:J.e r•JlatcC. CF..!.8()3 that wij__l cor1e l1p 
later ••• , Many ••• questior;.3 are still l~!".settlad 
:1~C. t~ra is ncthint; • • • that s!iows \'il':!n-::; tho Gtti-
t~da will be tow&~C.. them. nnd 9Specially towa:·d the 
e:: tirdly voluntary re le&sed-time ins t::'uc ti on cuts ice 
school bt' ~ ldings th.at ls not directly sponsored by 
the schools, ar.c olso towerd th!..t V'lr1Jnt 1:ncwn ~s 
'dismissedt ti.":!e wbe:r-e pupils are sllowed once:; a 
\-;oek to go for re 11 p;i c-u5 train ln€". to the cht:-rcte 3 
for th:lrty or si;:ty minutes 'befoi"'e tb.c norrr:al close 
(' t · ho 1 ~ 2 0.1. re s c. c aay. • • • 
Several of tra st&tes h&i:e e.dopt':Jc stetutes th&~ hR~1e 
S?eci:ically legal!.zed the ::-eleasec-t!.:me prog!~e.~. According 
to Sto1~es, theso states are: 11 Calif'ornia., Illinois, InC.;..<lr.a, 
Io1:a, Kentuc1iy, Kaina, !t.r,ssacht:set.ts, ~.anr..esotE>, !~e'.'! York, 
Korth Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania ~nd South :Jakota. !!3 
Tht: legislative prcvi.s:'...0?"1S in so~::e of -these st!ltes 
e.re qt:oted below: 
Ii.LINOIS 
Sec. 274. Ever:r perso:r. hav2.ng ci.:stody or con-
trol of' ar..y child between the ages of 7 and lo yei:trs, 
sh~ 11, annually, cause; sl:ch chi le. to at tend s or.:a 
public or private schools: •.•• {d) Any child ever ~2 
n~ ..,~~olre s. c'!"' ci .... 
• . ~· ~·, p. 5 -;:. c: ...,,v. 
~ 
'·'Ibid., -c . 536. This sar.-?e list is ip.cl'..l1ec in t:iu 
p2:r.; !-:::.et by Keesacl-:er • .££• clt., p. 4. 
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t1!," t1--~r '"'cr«o""" ..,..,,;.~,:n-· "" •>nt""·..,,1 01·· :.;r-~r ~~~ ..... \... • • • • • \. J..) •.J - -.. .\ :. .1.- .., - •. ; - ~ -- - .J.... ...... ...... 
cL _: .. : over• 7 1:.-::.. 'L"lder 16 :;rec.rs :if -:.::;c, .'...:-1 ~Jr>oper 
: • i , .> _c""': c !'ld --:ent&l c:}nd:.. tL:>n to attend school, 
sh. 1:: ~D. :~e s:.i.id. c;:tlld to £,ttc::ld s:w1e !Jub::.c .'.'>:::'." 
pri v• t c scnool . • • • 
411. . • i·h.e prec::;ding sect:..on s!lull not 
r.~nlv t:> &.'..lY child ..... while in atte:.::da ·,ce c. t 
':';ii~.'...');:.,;;: ~ervic(;S or ".·1hile rece:'... vi.nG relig:i..0as i:i-
structi0n.;. 
153. 210 J;.363- 7bJ Survey of Helig.:.ous ?refer-
c~c~s }i.r .. ;; bt1 ~·:ade . -- 1"'ne b:n.:::-c. of ed~c:: t:.i~n of each 
school distri~t cns~~ ~,J.thorize a c:.inp.:..cte survey of 
~11 t-.e ;~~.pi.ls ~ttC;:nd5.ng the p~blic; sc'i~ools within. -che 
-:!.:!.st~:-i ct c;:1d asce1"' tn. ... n th:i se p :.p.:..ls who d.ecire i11or:.;l 
i:!.struction <ind h::..ve the c.:nsent of parent ::>:;:> gua.rd.-
ian for the instruct~on. 
l;Z . 2;~0 &_363- 7cJ Tir.:e a:id Pl£:ce of £.!.o!'f~ In-
structi;)n. -R T~e bo~rds Qf education shall fix o~e 
day ea.c:1 . .:eek w::1en pupils wr.!.o hL.v0 expr•;ssed a desire: 
for ~Jral instructi~n may be excused for &t least 
;:me :-i:Jur to attend their respective pla~H>S ;)f -...1.:ir-
s:1ip or s:>>:!e other~u.1 tsble pl!:.c e t.:J recei ~.re ;;l.)ral 
:!.~str11ct~on in accordance 1,1itn the rel .i.gio"JS fai t~ 
or prefere.:ce ·:ii' the pupile . 6 
4'I:ie 2ch.».l L2'•r )f Il'Linois 
, ~eesecker, o? . c~~ . , p. 3 • 
.-' 
.?Sc!1-:>ol Lr~ws of ::::owa , 1921 , 
c i teci by ~"i ard 
c1:.:.'.1~<~C .... ,.c --:·~--} - )Y". :e:h'Jol La::Ii -- 19~.2 (Pr~nki'ort: 
:;.s ;-t."l.:_-;.-;:: yf_· .·. :::. .. w::. t :. ~~~ , l ·)L~2 J , ~ . 7(;9. T:."lis KerJ.tucklJ 
~ tute is e:: .pl.J;Jed b:.· schools in Fra~ki".:,y•t, Covi:'l0ton. 
ris az:.c~ :>G..::t·'.lcah., Y.entuckj' fer t.i:le: off e:r>ing of •·eJ.ir;L)US 
ac!.. tl·:.m ~"· ... :;:."';.i. ~;::i or .:.ns true tion to the public s..:.:-1'.)::il 
...-.:1~ v!l ., _ :.;·~St?·i t5.:,.:.<J . 
11·1. • • • Any ch.:.lC. ns~r ·oe .;.;.;:cnzed • • • • up-
o:i ::.ts b!.!_ng sh . :.\·m to the i:iuard: 
• • • • 'i.1ha t i"'.; is t!1e W:l. sn. of .JL<.Cft ·::>are!"lt. 
t~:.~ he attrind t·o-:!' £! p :.,:~ ... 4. or ~-ezt __ ,......; ::1 >"t ('.;.:cc ·~.i.. --) 
. . .. .., 3 . ,,,. . ~ .... '""'r 1.!."1 'L-.'"l.~ E..:::; 3~e [;Ci tc c:. Jl .:U1"::; ..:.n. '. . ':I';f ·i0•1X 1 ·- ~·•)!l0 U. - \.J 
rcli3.i..ous instruct.l.on, conc:.:~cted 8 ~-:.':i r'ir.ir~tained by 
[Jo:.ie ~hu:r·ch o:r• c: s .. Qci&.tion oi' cb.urches, or .Sw:.daJ 
scl:.~ol :..szoc~_E;. ti :)U incorpor<i ted. U...l'ld.01" tr~ l '.lWS of 
t~is State •••• such school ~o be c~nducted and 
r.iai;,'cained ~n a place ot~1e~ th.&n a public- school 
building •••• 7 
. 35 3-'0l ' - '•'l' t"- d" ... ,_ b'li ::::-ec . - ::; •••• ~nY t;!l..l. a a "6!1 :1[: "':1e ?'l c 
sch:)ol , on applict~ ti :)n ::>f the parents or guardian, 
?'J.&j" be o.x.cused from sue;-;. s~- ·..;01 for n pe::"i·::>d o·;.· !)e:>-
iods :::.ot exceeding 120 minutes in [j_ny ~·reek to aktd:-:d 
w·e 3k-ds y sc:!.1001 gi vinrJ: instructi0n in rellgion. b 
Section 277. • • • A c~ild ~~y , on appi1cation 
of '.1.is ~'Jar!:':nts ::>I' c;uard.is.n be e.xcuseu from sc~ool 1 
hour ?e:::-·,.,eek for the purp0se of takil16 c.n.d receiving 
relig~ .. us .instruction •••• 9 
:n other s tates , i t nas been declared to 'be unco~1st!.t-....;.-
ional to ~1vc cr':Jdit :!.'or r eleased tiri:.c uor~c.10 On the othe!" 
7La:ws of H=:::."mesota , l 9i.Ll2 , Cited by Ho.is ton, 
Sc:iool te.ws :".JI" 1'!i~1r.esota-;11'P. 4. 
0 .~ ,. 
-
Gsch'Dl Lsws o~ 0regon, 1931 as cited by Keeeeclwr, 
h!_. , p . 5. 
.""\'\'• 
---~· 
-
9se::~i~.:J. Lews of' .S·:iuth De.k.)ta , 1931 , cited. by 1:e.9seckcr, 
~-, p. :::> · 
ex. re. 0e:.:.rle 
ill·, p . 536. 
.. "' a~ cited by 
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. 
; .. p!_Jea.ls, afte~ cor. tr:::.d.::.c t-:.-:-y 
opinions in the lower court:: decided in 1927 that e. pu:.lic 
scho.:il r:u~.y rc.i.ease studer:.ts ::.n sch::iol ::io·1rs for instruct.io!"l 
~it:i. c:-edit.11 
0!1 the followins pa[;eS, several of the important state 
su::irer.:e court decisions will be ou tlii.1ed :..n a brief' for::i. 
I 
F0llowing these cases , the writer will also include several 
ceses dealing with other p:iascs of the "Jublic school in 
which the issue of religlon and/or religio ·_- s belief has 
b . 1 ' 12 een invo vea. . 
' , -~~tein v. Brown (1925), cited by Ibid ., p. 536. 
12This last section will include the Sco?eS Tri&l C~ se, 
the ...:.verson Bus Case and the Mc Collum Religi .Jus .=:d:ica t:!. on 
Case .. 
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l.Fa!"r~ter v. Tyler, 21 ;~;,, ?{eo. 133 (1S76)_7 
~he local board in ~rattlesboro , Ver~ont was asY.ec 
to exe~~t all Eo~an Catholic ch~lcren from nttendir.E sc~ool 
on all r•oly days. The school boo.rd replied.: 
To co~ply with your request i~volves clo~in3 
two of our schools, ar.d greatly interrupting sever:;:.l 
othors . 'I'his \'ie hc:ve never done enc. cannot do. ,.e 
have sre&t pride in our schools, snd Catholic children 
~re treated as well ~s any. 
Sor.e 60 Rcrr.an Catholi c chilcren , by action cf their 
parer.ts were kept fror.. schools to attend services on Corpus 
C~risti tay. 13 Thereupon , the school authorities ruled th&t 
the children who had absented therrse 1 ve s on that -Jay coulc 
r.ot returr. ~o school without the a~surar.ce that their parer.~s 
would comply, in the future, with the rules of the school. 
The parents refused to corr.ply with ttis request and filec 
a bill of chancery to restrain th~ school authoritias 
frc~ ex cluding their children from the public schools . 
ISSt13S : 
1. Does the excl uding of children frc:n public sc~ool for 
13corpus Cr..risti Day is June 14th. 
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rcfuss.l to attend school on holy days interfere with the 
freedon of religious conscience? 
2. Do parents have the authority to c~ntrol school atten-
C.a::ce of t!.1eir ch:..ldre:l? 
1. No. 
2. No. 
l. The law C.as no prefere:..;.ce for religio:i a.r..d all 
children are subject to the lows of the school. 
2. Parer..ts have no right t0 defy the laws that res?ect 
them a.s citizens in regnrd to the administrs. tion of th.:: 
public schools . 
'dASHIJ GTOH 
~Stete v. Frazier, 173 Pac. 35 (1918)_714 
~ACTS: 
':'he board of educ:~ ticn of 2verett cdopter, the fol lowine 
:-ascluticn: 
Resolved •••• that hi~h schcol credit for Bibl~ 
study be allowed to th~ ~a~bers of th~ ~verett hi~h 
school to the exter.t of ODe crecit or ~he Old Teot-
err:ent Scrictures end one crecit o::-: the New Teste.?"'.ent 
Scriptures ~nder the following co~dit' ens; 
First. Credit stall be grar.ted only after 
successfully ~assing an exami~ation covering the 
historical, biographical, n9rrntive, and literary 
features of the ~i~le, base~ upon nn outline to be 
tereafte~ adopted by ~he board o~ education . 
Sec~nd. Suryervisian cf instruction in B1ble 
s~1all rot 'be uncert~ker. by the hic;r. school beyo: d 
tte furr.ishing of a sylla~us or outline and the 
setting of examination, ratin~ of p~pers, and de-
termining credit . 
Thir d. It is contar.~lstcd that all persc~al i=-
struction and interpretoticn shall be given in the 
hcrr.e or by the religious o:r-i:;anizatior_ with which tt.e 
students are affiliat~d. • • • 
Fourth. Not more than one cr6dit in Bi~le shall 
be allowed an individual i~ any cne year. 
Fifth . It is assu~e~ that t~is work will req~ire 
one 45 ~inute lesson p~r week through ~he school year. 
• • • 
T 'I'be Constitution for the Stcte of ·{vasbington provided 
that public money stall not ~e appropriatec for religicus 
worship or instruction. 
Tte school svperintendent refused to give any o~ the 
14c1ted by Keesecker, on. cit., p. 7 . 
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a1Jpells.nts an examina t.:.on in the coUr> se of Bible study or to 
give credit therefor toward graduation. 'I'his is an action to 
co~pel him to do so . 
ISSU:SS: 
1. Shall this study be dec~ed religious instruction? 
2 . Does the granting of credit result in reli8ious in-
struction? 
J:SCI SIO?:S: 
1. Yes . 
2. Yes o .. 
?3ASONS: 
1 . The study results in religious instructio~ because 
the court reasoned that t~e Bible cannot be taught 
Pithou.t leading to opinions a:::id sectarian vieu poL"lts. 
2 . The court reaconed that granting credit for Bible 
study ca::1not be allowed due to t"h.e d:.fference of opinicrL 
that would be evident in the answerin6 of questions. 
I~':: YO:tK 
[""stein v. Brown, 211 ~T V -· ....... Srn:rn. (1925)Jl5 
_,_.:_ci:is: 
~:-:e b.JarC. of education of t!1e city of l-IOlnt Ver:i.on, 
!:ew Y0:::-k, excu::..ed pupils for 4.5 minutes onca each week 
duri~s sch:)ol ho..u-s to enable them to receive relizious 
instruction in tne churches of their c~o~ce. C~rds, used. 
by parenti to notify sc:ho0l authorities t-i"la t chur c:i they 
·,:ished. the:..r c:.i:;..dren to atte.·d a::1.d used by th.e te&c!lers 
or ... religious instruction to not:;_fy school s::1 tnor~ties uht:.::: 
such c:uldren received relig::..o·.i5 i::istruction J..n church, 
were pr::..nted by the students in the Ir.a'l.:..str..:..al .~.rts School 
of the City of 1'-IJUnt Vernon during sch:)ol hoU!'S u:xm print-
ing presses furnished by public fu~ds. ?he ccst of the ac-
tual printing was paid by the local co:nmi ttee on week-day 
religim s instructio:i. 
ISS T.,'E3: 
1. Is the printing of cards duri::1.~ sc~ool ~oui~s :):1 
presses furnished by public I°'i.m.ds lc::..wful? 
2. Is it lawful to excuse pupils during school h:)ur·s 
~"r0m regul ar school s t:idic s t.o attend reli_;iru s 
15c.:. tcd by :;:'bid., _pp . 9-10. 
education classes held outside of the regul~r school 
buildL-!g? 
DE-::ISIC~TS: 
1 . No. 
2. No. 
1. State funds were used indirectly in the prir.:.t~::J.5 
of the cards . 
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2. Religio·J.s education is not prescribed "· a 9"-rt of 
the public school curriculum in t~-:is state~ 
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f:?eYJle ex. re. Lewie v. Gra.vo::, 156 ,• , 't ~ • .;:! • 663 (1927)Jl6 
Ft .. ~T:::,: 
':ha school board of the city of .. hi te ?lains in t"'.'.lc 
ye~ 1725- 26 adopted the prQctice of excusin3 pupils fron 
t~e elementary school, upon request of t~e:r parents, for 
30 r.1inutes each ~\'eek in orC.er th<J. t tl:.e pupils m.ic;ht att0:-:d 
classes of religious instruct..:.:>n prov.:..ded by the c'..".1.urche s 
of the var~ous denominat~ons . No credit was given for t~e 
work B-"ld there was no expenditure of' public funds. 
1. Is t~ere ~ violati~n :>f using )Ublic funds fer 
religious purposes? 
2 . Is t~is dis~issal in violation of the compulsory 
attendance law? 
DECISIONS: 
l. No. 
2. No . 
REASo::s : 
1. T'ne fac·ts in this Cl::.Se establish n:> violat::..on of 
16 Cited bJ Ibid . , pp. 10- 11. 
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the constitutional provis:on providing that there 
cc.n be no use of public funds for sectarian purp~ses. 
2. This act of releasing pupils is within the power 
of the local board of educe.. tion. 
11 Congress s~all make no law respecting an establisill:ient 
of religion or prohibitin0 the free exe~cise t~ereof; 
or abrldging the freedom of speech or of tho press; o~ 
the right of the people peacee..bly to &sse:nble and to 
petition the Government for a redress of greivances. 11 
• 
!.menclm.ent Hurn.ber One 
Lrticle I 
The Constitution of the United 
States of Anerica 
Caf,,?T:SR VI 
THE EVSJSON 3US CASE 
The so-called New Jersey bus la'W, u.s passed by t~e 
legislature of New Jersey in 1941 reeds: 
~·:hencver in any district t::i.ero are cl:".1.ildren 
livin3 re~ote from any school house, the bocrd ~f 
educ~tion nf the district may makG rules and con-
tracts for the transJort&tion of such childrGn to 
end from school, inciuding the transportation of 
s~ch children to and from school other th&n ~ pub-
lic school, except such school as :s o?erated for 
profit in whole or in part.l 
Tr.e township of Ewi:.:1s :nade it a practice tv rei!!!'curse 
parents of parochial school children who used th6 public 
transportation system of Ewing, Rew Jersey. Tne co~st~-
tutionality of the s.bove law ·:ms, then, contestE:d before 
the New Jersey court by a taxpayer, r.rcn ::t . =:verson who 
c:'lall~'.!'.1.ged the right of the board of education of ~wins 
to reimburse these parents of parochial school childre~.5 
A New Jersey court held that the le sisle. ture wc.s 
without the power to au.t!lori::.e s-.;;.ch payr.:ent u.."'lder t~e st:..te 
constitution. 'Ihe New Jersey Court of :Srrors &n.ci F.ppealt:; 
lcited by Stokes , .9..E.· c::..t., p. 702. 
2rbid. Also, ror a full discuss~on of this c~ze, se~ 
0 1 Neill, ~· c:..t., pp. 139-215. In addition, full dis~ussion 
oi' the case ·.·J'as presented in th~ 1947 issues o~ the Cl~:..:;-;. .:_,:..~1. 
Ce:: 1;Ur'r. 
revorsoC: this decisicn, holC"ng that t::-;;; l(jgislative acticr. 
.:; 
i::as not in conflict v:ith the state s.nd 2eceral ccr,stiti;tior:s. 
The important quest~on in this case, the cne th3t 
received t~e mcst attent~on from t~e United ~t&tes Supre~e 
Court \:ms: 11 Does the New Jersey law autl:orizing paT-J1er.t 
frc~ Dublic funds for the transportat~on of pupils to pa-
rochial school vic·late the First lil'YendYrent •••• 911 4 
D:C::CISICN 
The United States Supre~e Court supported in ~ 5 to 
{ decis!o~ the jucgement of the New Jersey Court of ~rrcrs 
anC. Appeals. 
Tl:.e opinior. of the ccur \':as writter. by Justice Eugo 
Black. It statec: 
Tpe,only contention here is that tco State 
statutes and the resol~tion, insof~r as they au-
thorize reimburse~en~ to parents of chilcr~~ 
atte~dinG parochial schools, violate the ?ecer&l 
,Cor.stitution in -chese tv10 re::;pects •••.• ?irst. 
1 hey authorize the St~te to take by taxation t~e 
private prot:erty o~ sor.e and bestc\'J it t:.pon o"'G:1.ers. 
3Ibi·-=. 
4o1 N·eill it 902 , £2, .£.__., p. ~ • 
/ ,~ 
O;> 
• • • Soc0nC.. IJ.'he s t::l tu tc ~·.nd the r..;::.olution l'orced. 
the inhc,bitr:.nts to pc.J tr..e t ... xes to hGl9 sup:)ort 
3Jld r:u.:..ntain schools wfl.ich ar0 c.:::.C.ic .... te(. to, :.:.nd 
regularlJ te~ch, the Catnolic Faith. This is 
allcGod to be a use of ~ti:. te :!_)ower t:J support c!r;.rc:-.1. 
scho:Jls contrt.ry to the prom.bi -r;ion 0f the l''irst 
F.rnend."1ent which the l<,ourtennth Ar.J.e:i.dn:ent r.::.;.de ~,­
?lic~ble to the states.5 
~urther o:i. in his opin.:..on, Just.:..ce 3l&ck Give~ t~6 
sta~d. of t~e Supreme Court in its efforts to defi~e enc 
protect reli~ious liberty: 
The 1 establish11ent of religion' clause oi' tho 
:5'irst ...... nend.'nent means at lea.st ~r-.·:s: };eit.1e!' a zta te 
nor tha Federal Goverrur.ent c:::.:.n set u-o a churc:-.:.. 
!;either can ?aSS laws W:"..:!.Ch aid One religion, Cid all 
religions, or ?refer o~e relision over a~other. 
~either c~n force nor .:..nfluence a pers~n to so 'CO o~ 
rem~in away from church ~6~i:i.st his will. • • • 
'"e ::-r.ust consider hero the Raw Jersey statu-ce 
in s.c cordance ·-~i th t:'le fore5oing lir-.i ta ti0:i.s ir.lposed 
by the First ,;,_mendrne:1t . But we must n::>t stril:e tr-_.:t 
St:::.te statute down if' it is wit:Un the StC!tets con-
stitutional power even thou&-"l it approaches t'!.1.e verge 
::>f t!iat pov1er • ••• !fow Jersey car.not co::-_sistently 
wit:: t:ie 'establishment of' religion'' clause oi' t:-ie 
F .:..rst .Li.::nendmen t contribute tax-raised funds to s·.lp;?0rt 
an ins ti tu tion whic~'l teo.c~es the tenets ar..d. faith 
of ~~y chlrch. On the Jther h.'.lnd, other lansil~~e 
01· the a::nendment. comrns..1ds that New Jersey ca?".not 
!lamper its citizens in the free exerc:..sc o:f t!:.eir 
o~m religion •••• Or the members 01' e.ny other fa:..t::.-i., 
because of their faith, from receivins the benefits 
of public -,relfare lesislation •••• 
Her.sured by these star..dards, we cannot sr:;.:r t:is.:: 
~he First Amend~cnt prohibits New Jersey from s,e~Q­
~ns tax-raised funds to pay th~ bus f~~es uf pa~ochiel 
school pupils cs a part of a general pro~r&m ·.!nder 
which it pays the fa:."es of pupils ~.ttend2.nt:; public 
and other sc~ools •••• That Amend~a~t re~uircd t~e 
state to be a neutral in its relat_ons with ~rcuoz 
of believe~s ~~d non-believers. • • • ~ -
5330 z.s.1, ~~a~son v. B~ar~ ::>f ~~~CL~~=~ , ). 33, 
note 59. 
,..,.. 
r-,o 
•••• It appears that th~se p~rcct~~l ~cr.ool~ 
r.1cet N'ow Jersey rs requirements. • • • Its ler,i3 la-
ti on ••• coes no ~c~e ttan provide a general ~ro­
£ra~ to help pereLts zet their chilcre~, regs~c:es~ 
of t~eir religion, safely und expoditicusly tc :~d 
frcm 3ccredited schools. 
Th~ First Amendment has erected a wall bet·1:een 
church e.~d s ta ~e. The \'!£. 11 must :'?e >~ept h1,ch and 
i."!lpregne.ble. \'Je could not approve of thb sli$htest 
bre&ch. New Jersey hes not breached it here.o 
Eence, the court though stressing the supreme L~po~t~nce 
of !i'a.intair;ine; the rr?rall of separaticn between church and 
sts. te" and, recognizing that the s ta -ce in pass int: th~s leg is-
lation approches the 11 ver('l'e 11 o: its ccnstit"J.tionnl pov;e-,."' n 
held that it did r.ot exceed it. 
Tr.,e dissenting opinions in the l!.varson case sho·.v ':.oth 
the corrplicated issues involved and the public interest in 
the problem of relir;icus freeda::1 in education. 
Justice Robert H. Je cks on, in his cissent, ~r: ·::hie~ 
1'.~r. Justice Frankfurter concu ... "'red, felt that uundertone=> 11 
of the court 1s opinion advocating " ••• cO?nplete se~c.raticn 
of Ch_t:rch and State v;ere utterly discorde.nt with its cor.clu-
sior. yieldinB support to their comningling ~n educat~cr.a~ 
:matters . 117 Further, he adced: 
Our pu~lic school, if not a product of Protes-
tantism, at least is 'Yore consistent with it ttan 
with Catholic culture a."'l.d s cher.ie of vs.lt:es. • • • 
Catholic education is the rock or. ·which the 
whole structure rests, anc to rencer t3X aid to its 
Church school is indistinr;uishable to rr.6 frcrg rende!"-
ing th'e same aid to the Church itself. • .. ~ 
6 Ibid., pp. 13-16. 7I ... "d 1 ~-, p •• 
8 Ibid ., p. 6. 
• • • • But we canr:ct have it both >ia~rs. Re-
ligious te~ching cannot ~a a private affair when 
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t~e states seek to ir.ipose re~laticr.s which ll1frinr,e 
on it indirectly •••• If these prir.ciplon seem 
harsh in pro~ibiting aid to Catholic education, it 
~ust be rememberud that it is tho se:.ne Constituticn&l 
protection that alone assures ~uthol~cs tee richt to 
~~~~tain t~e~r sc~ools •••• 
~n a;.ree~ent with the need for absolute separation of 
church e:.nd state in educ9tion, ~.~r. Justice Jackson closed 
b.is c:.ssent by s"Gating thst t~e majority opinic..."1 is "Un-
consciously turning the clock's hand a backward turr1. nlO 
The Supre~e Court's decisicn in t~e Kew Jersey bus case 
created U!'l.Usua 1 inte!'es t a~C. in-port.ant reElcti rns. A -=:ew 
exa!'l'r·les rray be cited. The New York Times on the follo\•;ing 
day (February 11, 1947) published a t\':o-colunm cispatch 
beginning on the front pa,c;e with large headlir ... as. T\'!o cays 
later an edl toria 1, in the same pe:.per, ws.s ca voted to it 
and pointed ou~ p~rticularly th~ dans er that the decisic~, 
unless reversed in e:. subsequent case, might be a first step 
towards a tternpts to secure 11 • • • • more extensive suppo!•t 
of religious educstion by Ne·:: Jersey. 11 11 
~·he Roman Catholics hailed the decisiC·:l as an important 
victory for the rights of all the R~~an Catholic taxpayers, 
9Ibid. , p. 10. 
11Ecitor:e.l, l:ew York Ti!""es, Feb. 13, 1947. 
s:id ~or t~ causo of reliGious educution.12 
The C~ristian Century in its ~ditor~al col1.!!Q~ stated: 
••• • all A.cneric?-ns who profess allegiance 
to Protestantism, Jude.is~ or any o~her reli~irus 
.fr!.i th, !.i:lC. those thou.;!1. 9rofess:.r..: :l::l c:!:.urch :::.llc:.-
-L:.ice bel.:.eve in the ,~::;cric::..n :·0::-::11 of (;OVern.r:cnt 
[sho.:..ldJ •••• G.o~~-:'ld. th::..t leuisla.t1..:rea E-.rLC. c::-
cC~lt:.ves c.nd courts shall defend the Constitution 
against all effo~ts to thwart it.13 
In a SUlL~ary of t~1is cs.se, Sto:..:es :rrites: 
• • • • ~irst, that in t~eir opini~n f:t~e court_] 
the Constitution does not forbiu indirect ~ic to pa-
rocnir..l schools • • •• Second, that the sid z:':.ven 
:tras to t~e pupils i!1 ti"..e parochicl schools, ;.-io~ to 
the schools tt:.emsehrcs •••• und t'.:iird, t~£..t ~ sto.te 
~ld be Given much freedom in decidi:lg W:~&t ~~~ 
1 :Ju.blic welfare' demands in borG.erline Consti tut::.ol'l 
cases. 
Sup9orters of relizio~s freeco~ ~r0 diviQ0d ~s 
to the best fut'..!re course. Sone 'believe in ::;:>re!:sing 
the issue further before the courts; others, reco;-
nizin[; ths. t it was a bo:-d.erline c&se, believe in 
accepting the <ourt 1 s deci~ion, at least for the pre-
sent, and devoting t:-:e.:.r attent_or.. to t!".i.e mo:-3 ser::.:u s 
Church- State issues. ~~gic probably favors the fJr-
:rner pos,i t_on, expediency, the 1::: tter 014-
Another United St&tes Supreme Court case thu~ :~ r0la-
ted to public ed.uca tion is the l·:ccol..!..u.rn Relicicu s ..... a.uca "t;ion 
Case . This case will be discussed on t:he fo.llowini;; ps.c;ee. 
13~ditorial, Chrittian Cent~~ry (l\ov .. 5, 1947), cited by 
Stokes, op. cit. , p . 710. 
14-rbid. , p. 711 . 
11~11 persons born or naturalized in the U:::-lited ::>t.::.t0s, 
anc. subject to the jur·isdiction thereof, ~re citizens of 
t::..e U!'litcd Sto.tes anC. of the State wherein the:y reside. 
No State shall 711akc or enforce r..ny l::::.w wh.:.ch sh::i.11 :.:.bridge 
tb.3 :;>rivilegsz or imnru.nities o:: citizens of the "GnitcG. 
States, nor sh.p.11 any State deprive any person of life, 
liberty, or property without due process of law •••• 11 
A~end..~ent Nu..mber FoU!'tee:::-1 
Article 14 Ho. 1 
The Constitution of the United 
sta~es of hme~ica 
THE McCO~LUN 1-tZLIGICUt> EDU0ATION CASB 
In t'!:"!o HcColluml case the School Board of ChampaiQ'l, 
Ill~nois, actins under t~e aut~ority siv0~ the~ by t~c 
L1WS of the state, allowed the Champaic~ Council of Re-
l:.gi o· ~s t:duca ti on, an as soc:.a t:i.on of Jei·iish, Rorr.c.n Cu t'!:"!ol i~, 
~nd Protestant faiths to c~nduct classes in religious ed-
ucation in the public schools du.rins sch:>ol h:>urs. Pupils 
were ad..>n:'... ttcd upon the ·written request of t::eir pa.re:;. ts to 
classes designated by their p~rents. Pup~ls represe~tine 
thirty- one different denomin&t:ons participated i~ those 
1 t~ b f t' t . d . 111· . 2 c asses ~.Le year e ore .:ie case was rl.e :i.n inois o 
After se":oral yec.r s o1' tnis practice, l·~S. ::c Coll-..:..i! 
registered a complaint and brouz~t suit to stop t~a ~la~ 
01· relie;ious educe. tion in the public schools. 
Th.e Illinois Court apheld the Chs.m;>aizn pract::.c-.: ·..:.:.'1-
c.er the Illinois law, a~d the cc.sa ·was appealed to t::.~ 
~upre 'ne Court of the United States o 
lpro.,...._.. "' OT.., .._ •• C <.• t~ "'"c "' ... -., 1 .• "'"'. ~ 
- ·w1' - .L '-'•- ....> - V..J V - -.J...-- ' I J - 't " -._. - . 
Go:::.'J. -r: v. Eor.rd of --"'duc.: t.:. lr. :,i' ~ crool ..J::.s~r·c·c .. :o .. _.., 
.,.c~r-,... . -:r:::-.'l ~._i-';:;n~,,...c....,o,...'"""'.1_:._t'"";;_,.,,..,.,.:""" _ 1 _::._:._r._:.o_:...._· _s .... ---':_7,_•=---':::_l. , : . ..; • , J "'c -.:.c :~_... . ..-.:1, 
l9+7• 333 L . ~. 203 . 
2otNeill, ~· cit., :p. 219. oqfoill devotes ar: .::nti:-o 
chapter to a d~scussi:m 01· tns ct.tse a!-:.d takes perso:!al 
oppositior- to tb~· ~upreme c~urt decis~on regarding ~t. 
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J'Neill outlines the issue as beinG: 
J:n !'lore general ter;ns the c1uezti:)n prescr:teC. t0 
t:"1is court is whether a s tc. tu te ,;>r rcc:;ula ti on per:-.-ii t ting 
relicioas :nstrt~ction i:::l public school cl&.SE.roo::..s G.~..l.r­
ing zcb.ool ho:.u-s is, s. law respectin3 sn est~blis:;..":.snt 
of religion ·,..,j_ thin the prohibition of the F::..rst and 
Fourteenth Amendment.3 
The co~rt, after extensive deliberation, decl~reQ c~rly 
in 1948, in an 9 to 1 decis~on, that the Champaisn procedure 
• .. ras unconstitutional. It spoke through Justice Ru;;o Elacli::, 
who held that t~e !acts: 
• • • • showed ~~c use of tax-sup~~rted proper-
ty for relig.ious inst~uction s.nd the close coo:;::-er::.t:..on 
between the scho..;l authorities &nd th:. religi:l"J.S 
c~~~cil in promotins rel~~ious ed~cati:;,n. The O?or~­
tion of t;:.e state's co:r:-(')ulsor.f educo.tian syste:::~ t:-_as 
ass.i.sts o.r..d is integrated with the ?rozran of reli-
t;ious ins true ti on ·:;arried on by separate reli.:;ious 
sects . ?upilz compelled by law to ~o to sc~ool for 
seculs.:?:> ed'!..lca ti::m are releE.sed in pa1~t .:·ro:-.~ tneir 
lesal Q~ty u?on the c6~di~:on thet they attend ~e~i­
gious classes . ~h.is system is beyond all Q.'.lest:'...o;.;, 
a utilizat:'...on of the tax-sup?orted public scho.:.l 
system to &id religious groups to s,read their faith • 
..n.r:C. it f's.lls squarely under the bar: of the ?::.rst 
~~encment (r.~de 6])licable to the States by the 
?ourteent!l) o.s we inte:?:>oretc·d it :L'1 =verso:! v. 
Eoard of' =du.cation, 33o·u.s. 1.4 
The opinion goes on to repeat t~e decis_ons ~da in t~e 
~verson cese5 and ceclines to chenge them, ending t~~3 opinion 
3o'l·Te ill, .£2.• cii: ., p. 222. 
4-HcCollum v. Board of ~duc~tio:::l, ~· cit., p. 6. 
5rbid. 
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i:: t!':e follo· . .n..n;; terms: 
Recot;ni zing t'.1D. t the Ill lnois prQgram is b.:.r·ccC. 
by the Fi:-st o.nd :F'ourte-o:r.t:::i t~:nendments if we aa:.J.ere 
t.:> the vieHs ax9rcsseci both bJ the majority and the 
rtlnority in the Everson c~se, counsel fQr the ras~on­
dents chnlle~~e ti:· .. .::ise v:..c~·rs ss d::cta &.nd ur;e t:-iat ;m 
~eC()~s:.~er t!lc:~. . . I~~ ::..dC.::. -:ion the:r as!·;: tr-... c.t · .. :~ 
cistinguish or overrule o..:.r holci.inc; in tr_e ?.::verso::-1 
ca~e that tl"'..e !'1ourteenth i.mend:;1eYJ.t !'iade the t estc:..":.-
li shi10nt of rel 1.gion' cl~use of t?le .1.7'irst Lmend..vr.ent 
o.p-plicable e.s a prohibit_.:m ~gain.st the Str..tcs. Lf-
ter givins full consideration to the arcumtnts pre-
sented ~-;e are unable to accept e:i. t~"ler of t!"e s0 con-
d.l t:.. ODS • 
Here not only o.r-c ... 1.J.'" 1 t8. te' s t<:.x-sup;;io:-ted pab-
1 ic school buij_dings be:'....ng used f ::>r the disse:v_in£- t:wn 
of reli gious doctrines. ~he State also effo~ds 30C-
tarinn groups an invaluc. ·01e aid. in t~:s.t it hel~Js ~:imn 
also to provide pup::.ls :.~or their relit;Lu s cl8.sse~ 
th.rcue-ii. use of the stn. tG 1 s cor:1pul sory ;n.J.blic sc::-.1.Jol 
~achlnery . This is n~t separation of Church and 
State . 6 
i:t·:-ie Frankfurter opinion on this case passes ein ~0:10 
sta. t-3me nts that are signif ic~.nt i'or t:::ie f'.ltlU'e. :5.ere f.re 
a f'el.·J' of them: 
• • • ~ Ihe co't..1.I'ses ao not or3fess to g:7e 
secular instruct::..::>n in subjects co!'lcerning reli-
gion. 'l'r.eir candid purpcse is Z(;ctar~an teach-
in3. • • • 
• •• • Separ~t:..on is a roqulrerr..ent to .r.bstG.i:l 
from .fusing functions of Goverrrment and of rel:...::;i.ous 
sects, not merely to treat the~ all equally ..... 
T:le public school system of Char:i:: aign a.cti vely :'ur-
thers inculcation i:i the rel ic;i.:>u.s teneta of some 
faiths, and in the yr~ccss shar~ens t~e cJnscicusr.e~s 
of religious differences ;;.. t leust o.:nong S.)::ne ::>f t::.e 
c~1ilC.re11 c Q~nmi t ted to its care. • • • 7 
'.-ie do not coasider, as indeeC. ue coi.-:.ld nQt, 
school prograJns not before ·..::.s ' w::-D.ch, th.)-:J.gl.1 col.::.o-
qui~lly cheracterized QS 1 released time1 prese~t 
6rb· -
_.2:.£. ' p. 7. 7:i:bid., ?· 16. 
s:.. ti.!<:. -ci o:c.s dif f erin.z :..n ;;;. s pc ct s thL. t rns.y Hell ·:::C; 
c :-2:.s ti tu. tionally cr·:.1cial. Di ff a:-ent :':::~ms ·:::-.1.ich 
t :•.::lco.scd. ti:nc, ;-~·.:::: tr:kcn durin3 :more thap tr.irty 
yc::.rs ;;rowt:i. inch:de :1roc:ro.::r.s w:1ich, like tl:c.t 
before t;.S, could :-io t H:'...t':l.stcnd the test Jf the 
C,J~st~tut::.on; others "":'13.Y be ::'ounC: uncxccptiono.bl(.. • 
. '.) 
. . . 
• • • • If' ncwhc::-·e c..l r.<;, i~ t:-ic ri::lo. tio:'l bc-
t·-~cen Cl;.u.rch and s ta tc' t cood f e:1ces 1nc..ke GvOd 
ne i[_;hborc. i 9 
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A study of all the vlJi~ions will sh.o»« t:-... a.t &:'..l :·.:en-
be:-s of ti':..e Court except Er. Justice ~eed clearl~/ believed 
t::.& t tho Champaign type of' coop0r:;;.~::..on between ch\lrcl-.es 
~~d the schools in provicinG sectaria~ relicio~: eQuca-
tion :..n school bt.'..ildinz;s dur:'...~1g reGUlar schoo::i. :·1curs ~-=as 
t:.:c~nstitution.al. 
In other words, the d~c~sion is ~erfectlv clea~ that 
- " 
c~urches are denied the ri0ht to enter the public sc~ools 
o~ school tL~e and te~ch religion there. It does ~ot, 0i 
itself, se~m to prevent t~e practice of dismissing pilp~ls 
~o attend classes outs:de of the ?Ublic school buil~i~g. 
As a result of this dec::.si.on Stokes states: 
•••• that tI'-c states arc adjustinG t~e~r 
)rcgrams of relig::.o:.i.s educat:i..on to confo:.. . m to t:ie 
NcCollmn decisic::i. . For ei:arn.ple . • • • C1•e.;0n haz 
rec;,uired relig::.ous ec~ucation classes to te :uoved 
away fro~ public- school buildings. So~tn Carolina 
• • • has s..nr1ounccd tna t credit tv ward sradus:cion 
will no loncer be gi·,;e.:i for Eible stud;:r cl:=.ss3s, 
anC. teachers will no longer be ce1"'tii'iec'. by i::!;.c 
State for Bible teachin3. Ohio ha5 lcf't the w:".J.olc 
matter to local discretion •••• 1 
8-·~d 19 lD..1.. • J p. . 9-..,..,.d ~., 
523. 
p. 20. 
t: _.;.~d God sai d, Let us Iv!ake man in our image, o.f ter our 
likeness : •••• So God creat.::d man in h..:.s ovm image, 
~ n the ir01age of God ere a ted hf' nim. • • • 11 
Genesis 
I : 26-27. 
~he teaching of evolutior- in the ~ublic schoole had 
d.ave:lopea. in -:he 1920t s ·a co!'ltroversy in whic:1 the c::urches 
a!:c. the public we:-e m.u.ch co11cerned. It was not ac. :nuch o. 
str..ig;;le of church e:.:id state as S'..l.Ch but, the diffcre.·,co -Jf 
opi:1ion between certair1 reactionary grc•.xps in both c~urc!'. 
c.nd state on a na ti:.er in w:1.ich reli3ion and/or its sectc::.rian 
interpretacion is involved. 
Tne issue gained ~tio~ in 1925 in the so-c~lleG 
Scopes Trial at LJs.yton, Te .. ~:1essee. 1'h~t ye:..r, t~e 'Icnnes~ee 
St~te Le6islature had p~ssed an act th~s S?ecified in ~~e 
Ter...!:essee State Code: 
It shE..ll be unlawful i'or a:i:r tes.cher in ar..y ::>i' 
the unlversitites, teacierst colLe~es, norT-~l scho~ls 
or other p'..lblic s c:1ools of the s ta r.e . ..rhich are st:. ?:''!."'ted 
i.n whole or in ?:;.r•t, by the public fu:ldS of the :::tc. "Le 
to teac~ any theory tn~t denies the story of d:vi~e 
creation of m~n as t~u:ht in the 3~ble, and to teach 
that m~'n descended froril a lower 01 .. der of anir:-.als. 
Any tescher violatin5 the p:.::'eced.l_:ig section s~all 
be cuilty of a misde8~ea~or and finec not les~ th~n 
five hu::..a:-ed doll(;..rs for each off'er..se.l 
Jor.n Thom.as ~copes, n te~c~er in the high scho~l of 
D·y4 on ~en~e~~e~ a " I ... ·• -- ~, who W'Juld not support the·anti-evol....:tio::: 
law c..dopted by the lccisls tul''e, used in :U;:: cl£:.s.3 a -ce.ztbo:)k 
lmh"' Te~· s <"Ce St" te ... ~ri.:. ( lG•J.?) ;;:ec J. -- ...... _ .. ..., ~ (;,I. - 1.J-..... " - - ' v • 2~4'-r C..::d 2345 • 
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i~ biolog~ which stated: 
• • • • t!'le earth .!US on(;c u :.ict, Y;'lOl -cen :·.1at>:.., 
t.:;o ho-c i'o:..~ plant or animul ..1.i.fe to ex_s t :;.,on it; 
-c.::e eart::-i cooled,, the sec. forr:.~ci.,, :::.nd a little germ 
of a 1.n1e cell organism Has formed i:i t!.1.e sea; this 
ke::n:; evolving t:_11 it got to be o. pretty g-::iod s ize<i 
::m:..:~ml, then ce:ne on to be a land animal, and. it kap-c 
evolving and .fro:J. this w&s r.ian.2 
Th.:: continued to tead1 th::.s doctrine a1:d,, ~s a 1•0su:!..t 
::e ·.-~.::.s ::::..rr3sted. ':Il:o.t follo~·reC. w::::..s o?:.o of tl'_e ;:-_Jz t ar:.e.zi;:0 
trials i~ tne history of Americ::-.n educe;. t:;.or;.. On tl-... c one 
funda::-ce~~talis:n, anti-evolution &.-vid reaction. 811 the othe:-
hcr.d was Clc..ronce Darrow, a well-:·:noHn ag:l:,)S tic. 
Br;-,-an so·..tQ1.t to prove th~ t t:."le ..:..ibics..l scc.:.1';..nt of 
cre3t~on in all its details was inspired by God. Eo also 
clained t:ia~ tt.e ·,,rorld wo.s created in 4004 B.c.3 :t:".1rt.her, 
he believed that ::ve actual:!..y and. literally ' .. IE ... s :::.. proc"l:.ict 
o.f 1~dar.:' s rib. 
:)arrow a!ld his associates s::..owcd ir..c.:msistenc:_e s 
in thJ 3ibl e anu the 6aps between the Old Testa~ent ~nd 
:n:)der:.--. :>ciencc . They maintained that ths ls. w ~·ms unc.:;::-_-
s ti t'J.tio:l.al o:::-~ the t;rounds t~z t it f:) s tered a p.s.r ticular 
typa :>f religious education in the public schools. 
2
_·.:::.er:!.can Yea'.i.. .. 30ok { 1925), p. 57. 
3see Stoires , .£!?.• cit., p. 592. 
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I:::1 h1 s nrgument, t·~r . Darrow callee tbe law the, 11 • . . . 
:1.0s t b.:-a ::en a ttem.pt to des troy 11 be:i.""ty since the 1HdcHe 1~~es. 11 4 
A!'ter F. le!'"r;thy trial, jt:d.t,e~ent w~s renC.ered ag[.ins-: 
r 
the ce:'a:-lC.ent without any facing of the broad issue i..""lvolved. v 
T:1e ~rguyr.en;: \'H~s heard, en appeal, on June ~, 192c, 
)y tl:".e S'!..::)reme Ccurt cf Tennessee. ~mphz.sis wzs laid t:.pon 
:hu ~avoritis~ given to the fundamentalist sects and en 
;he i!~dfiniteness of the law itself. To keep the case 
'.'r~ reaching tt:e Uni tee. States Supreme Ccurt, the de cis :!.on 
·eversed the fine imposes on Scopes on tha ground that is 
ras ir.lproperly in.posed. 6 
?ollc'.':ing the Scopes trial, two other Southern 3tates 
,f t~e "Bible belt" fol lov1ed Tennessee in adopting an ti-
voluti?n legislation. Arvonceo and Mississippi. The 
ississippi statute is even more specific than that of 
~nnessee. It reads i:bus: 
It shall be unlawf~~ ~or any teacher er other 
instructor in any university, co11e .. ~e, norrral, public 
schcol or o:.her i~stitution of the state which is 
supportec in wtole or in part ~r~ th~ p~~lic funcs 
derived by ztate or local taxation tci tea.::h that 
r.ankind ~sce~ced or cescended frc:n c lower state cf 
anirals and also it s~~ll be l;Illawfvl for any 
teacher, textbcck com.~issicn or other authority 
4-i-.z • ~-, pp. 596- 597. 
5 Ibic. 
6scopes v. State, 154 Tenn. 105. 
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~.xe:::-cising tr..e pov:er to select tcxtoooks for above 
nentiored :institutions to e.dopt or to uea _n r..n~r such 
ins ti t'l;.tio s a text ......, ook tr..a t teaches the C..octrine 
that mo.nl··ir.d as ce~ded. or C.es cer.ded f:ocm t!:la lov;er 
o~cer of anirr.als . 
'l'ha enti- evo_ution legisla tic..n vrn.f:. r:ot confined tc 
stctes south of the Mason-Dt~on line, though there i! di~ 
find ~ore fertile soil. 8 For instance, in 1'1innesota, a·~cut 
tl:e s:::.rr.e time es the ?ennessee action, an evolutiar. la"Zr -.·:as 
proposed making it unlawful to teach that 11 •••• I'!'!ankind 
c 
either ascended or descended from a 10·:1ar O!'der of anir.·a:s. 11 ~ 
7T,..,e Sta ta Cc::e of Mississin-oi (Jackson: Heming::ay 
Pr€.S S, --r940), Se c:-§493 . 
8.~lthough other S 0 uthern States did. not enter a law 
upon the statutes, the sane resu:. ts were often accomplishad 
by the loc a l school authorities. 
9Georee T. Lee, Chi;rch a!'lC. St::.te (l,:1nneapolis: University 
of ~.: innesota Press, 1927}, p. 47. 
In conclusion it may be stEted that t~is Gtudy ta3 
... 
. , rove.3.led several facts. First, the cou:..""ts v:ill as r.. ::-ule 
uphold released ti!"le fer relie:!.ous instruction \":hen that 
~nstructic~ is held outsiCe of the school builaL~g. ~ue 
to this, several of the States have en~cted· special l~~is-
l aticn allowing tl:e releas:.nc of pup:.ls .:'or religic't1s 
instruction. 
Secor.d, twelve stc.tes requ!.re Sible resdinc; by lo.w 
end other·s specifically. pernit this prc.ctice in the r:orn::.ng 
exercises of the public school classroa:-1. This practice 
enables tl:e stude:i.t to hear reaC.inGS f!'on ~he 3criptvres, 
but all states either ban or imply that there is to bo no 
oral or ·:ir itten interprctaticr... Therefore, this p::-act~ce 
ca~not be classifiec a s relisious irstruction in the school3. 
Third, the United States Svpreme Court ~as u~he~d 
indirect a!.d to perochiel schools. This seems to indicate 
tr.at the r;overnment is rnore lenient to-.·.ards religict.:!3 
schools t~an in the past w~en Verr.lor-t, for exs~rle, ref~sed 
to d~smiss st~de~~s on holy days . In the prese~t it is, 
as in the State of Fiorica, r.ot ~~co~~o~ to ~isniss ~~p:ls 
o~ religious holidays. 
In .c];eners.l, the people of the United Ste.~as h~va 
becc::re aware that tr_e verbal phrase -- "Our schools are 
Ciodless 11 -- is ~ore than a trite attacl.: O:l the public 
scr.cols. In recoo:izjne that the curricult:n is s~c~l~r 
and void of religious instrt:.cticn, co::-.stP-u.ctive steps 
ta ve· ~nc ar~ be ins t8k en t ov:::::.::::-ds correct ion of th:'...s 
si.tu.c.tion. 
2e ligiw s instruction seer.ls to work in many a:-ea3 
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a!"ld tl:e r.:"c~ra~, begun in Gary ir.i 191.4, is sti'2..l in ef:'ect 
i:::l :::Ja::.~· states . The dismis sa.l cf pupils frorr:. the school 
building releases teachers anc ad~inistrators !:>oot all 
ras~cnsibilii::y tO\':£.rds such ir..structicn anc, th.ere by, 
avoics cor.i~i~gling of church and state. 
The need for religion i~ tte curricDl~ has bee~ felt 
and the ':;ri ter 'oelievos · that f\1rtht.1r study wot' le. deteI"'n::~e 
t::e e ffe ctl:al value of re ligi cuz ins trt' cti or- on dismissed 
or ralecsec ti~e. In addition, a study shc~lc ~e ~ade 
cc·ncern~ng t~e ::-ecent impetvs given tte r::cre.l and spi:>it~e.l 
inst!'uction that !.s baing cf fered- thrcut;l-. t.!::e subje~t '!"1at~er 
c curses. A comparis en of t:·.~ s 12 tter vii th the :-0 lie;i ous 
ir.strt:.ction program \'Jould, po.:::2ibly, reveal the b0::ef!.ts 
cf beth and dete~ine which o~e is the no~e practical ~er 
t~~ public schools. 
!t is t ha v:ri ters ' hope ar4G. be 1 ie f t~a t the fir.a: 
sol~tion lies in cooperative plannips for reli~icus in-
s true ti on to be given outs ida th<:: school building. 'I'h:.s 
is sta:.ea because of thG perscnal belief tr.at the matter3 
of t~c spirit~al life of ~an are only capoble of beir.g 
t;augl:~ by the trained clergy of the churches. 
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